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f~THODUCTlO~ 

The 8trnlies of the bJnglisù 111issionary '.l:lieopl1ilu8 l!'. Schmid 

ou the Patagonian or Tehuelche language are very little known; 

they \Yere written about tl1e middle of the xrx0
• century and 

eom,titnte up to the present the best and most detailetl account 

we have of this dialect which is destined to disappear ere loug. 

After a long search for this valnable material I wa8 at last 

fortuuate enough to fint1 it aU and able to pre8ent it to the scien

titie world in a bookform; this is being now published nncler tbe 

auspices of the CongreNo Oient(jico Jnternacional Aniericano, to 

be held in Buenos Ayre.; in july 1 !llO, ,luring the Centenary 

Uelebrations. 

Theophilus T. Schmid was a member of the South Arnericau 

:i\lissionary Society, " ·hich still continues its labours and pu

blishes in London a review viz l'he South American ,lli.~sionciry 

Jlfogazine. In page 3 of vol. 1, whicli came out in 1867, we fin<l 

an introduction (·ontaining a notice of previous publications, 

etc., as follow.; : 

« The early Patagonian )lissionary Society, founded July, 

18-H, and of which Captain Allen Gardiner, R. :N., was both 

Hon. Secretary and MiRHionary, seemed to perish with its foun

üc1·, but the rt>covered journals, descriptive of the faith, resig·

nation and joy of seven starving me11, eansed its revival, and 

from death in 18,11 ,;pnrng life in 18.1:3. 
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n the l't January, 1854, appeared a very unpretending 

Iy serial, « The Voice of Pity for South America>>; and 

after month for nine years was this interesting little 

of the struggles of the Patagouian Mission read by many 

rs supporters; but on the 1 st ,J anuary, 1863, it was thought 
1 
· ent that this monthly appeal for aicl should not be 

wholly on the ground of pity, consequently the name 

anged into << A Voice for South America>> - a more com

si ve, and yet similar title. Four years have caused this 

e >> to be heard, and the « Voice >> will echo still, and tLe 

ereof will be unchangecl. 

t since we believe the« Voice >> has made an impression; 

at many voices have corne from South America itself, 

loudly for help - Voice of Indians, voices of our fellow 

•rymen, voices of residents, travellers, and sailors; now 

ese voices have been listeneü to, Protestant Christian 

nts on the east and west coasts of the Continent, of 

and Liverpool, and other large cities in Great Britain, 

knowledged the duty of listening not only to plaintive 

•

1

eons crie.s, but to vigorous and solernn appeals; there

e Committee of the Soutli American Missionary Society 

'rom the l't of January, 1867, as the title of their record 

edings, as the exponent of their wants, and the intelli

of their field of labour, << The South American Missio-
1 • 
agazme >>. 

ks to the kindness of the Revel. William C. Morris, 

os Aires, I was able to obtain for the librar;r of the 

t a Museu~ a complete series of the Sonth fAmerican 

~r.11 Magazine. Unfortunately the missionary labours 

Revd. Theophilus F. Schmid had corne to an end 

en the Magazine began to appeard, in 1867, and we 

here find any notice of his linguistic work. I have 

fortunate enough to have at my cornmand any of the 
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forerunners of this magazine; out this I have discovered, that 

Schmid arrived in Patagonia the year 1856 (see vol. for 1874, 

p. 124). At one time he was working in Sandy Point (Punta 

Arenas) (see vol. for 1869 p. 24, in the note). The Tehuelche 

Indian Casimiro, mentioned by captain George Musters, was 

one of his teachers when he ,ms learning the Patagonian lan

guage (see vol. for 1867, p. 44). 

It was only after captain Muster's well known book, At B.o

me with the Pcitagonicin8) London 1871, that we were able to 

gather more detailed accounts of Schmids doings in Patagonia. 

The author at page 37 has the following: 

<< Notwithstanding these natural advantages, Santa Cruz 

conld hardly at this periocl be considered a settlement. Subse

quently to my visit, two Frenclunen from Buenos Ayres pro

posed to try sheep farming in the valley but with what result 

I have not heard. As already mentioned, the station existecl as 

a depot for sealing, and as a trading post, to which the Tehuel

ches resorted to exchange their ostrich feathers, and puma, 

guanaco and ostrich skins, for tobacco, sugar, ammunition, 

and above all, rum. There was little or no trade going on 

during the absence of the schooner, as all the stores had 

been exhausted; but after the summer campaign some of the 

Tehuelches invariably resort tl1ither, and the vicinity has 

always been a favourite winter quarters. The missionaries, 

Messrs. Schmid and Hart, endeavoured to avail themselves of 

this opportunity for essaying the conversion and civilisation 

of the Indians. 'rhey resided for some time in 1863 at a spot 

near Weddel Bluff, about ten mile,; from the mouth of the river. 

To quote Mr. Sterling's description, the station was at the 

mouth of a valley which retreats towards the south-west for a 

considerable distance inland ... This valley still bears the name 

of Los Misionarios) but this is the only existing trace of their 

settlement. Mr. Schmid, however, dnring his sojonrn and jour-

\: 
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ueys with a party of the Indians, compiled a vocabulary of 

the Tsoueca language, as spoken by the southem Tehuelches. 

Their plan for establishing trade at Santa Cruz, in order to 

secure the regular visits of the Indians, was not approved of 

by the managers of the mission, and they were obliged to aban

don the sceue oftheir praiseworthy but unsuccessful efforts - to 

instruct at least « the little bright-facecl Patagonian cbilclren », 

of whom they speak in their jouruals with wam.1 affection.>> 

ln the introduction to his book (p. XIX) Cap11 1\Insten; ,;ay,; 

that Scluuicl's stndies ltacl already been p1tblü,hed; the wonling 

is as follows : 

<< Om missionarim; also have not left the Patagonians with

out so111e efforts to im,truct and evangelise them; and althougl1 

these efforts have been necessarily limited to the coast, yet the 

fruits of Mr. Schmid's sojonrn with the 'fehuelches remain both 

in their frieuùly feelings and in the lasting record of the voca

bulary of the Tsoneca language published by him ». 

From the later accounts in the Soiith American 1liissionary 

Magazine we learu that Schmid in 1867 had been removed frorn 

Pata,gonia to Fray Bentos, but already in the next year he 

had passed 011 to Salto del Uruguay. In the year 1874 he re

turned to England owing to ill healtb. The form of his name 

and his lmowledge of languages seern to prove tltat he was at 

least of German descent. 'fhe following paragraphs reproduced 

from the S. A. M. Magazine make him out to bave been a man 

very well liked, and give us a detailed account of his life after 

leaviug Patagonia: 

18G9, p. 24, note : « Sandy Point, South Patagonia, Straits 

of Magellan, was occupied for a short time as one of the Socie

ty's stations by the Rev. T. Schmid. >> 

1867, p. 44 : << The lndian Casimiro, with whom Mr. Schmid 

and Mr. Hunziker travelled, was in Patagones a short time ago. 

He came to churcb, and brought some others with him. He was 
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accompauied by his daughter, and ,vas al>out to journey to the 

south of Patagonia, purposing to call at Chu put.>> 

1867, p. 17 4: « 'fhrough Mr. Adams's exertions fnncls were 

raised for a house and three-fourthR of the salary of the Rev. 

J. Shiells, uow our active itinerating Chaplain for Paysandu. 

This appointment was followecl by Mr. Adams securing a place 

of usefulness for Rev. T. Schrnicl, as minister aud schoolmaster 

at Fray Bentos, where his knowledge of German and Spanish 

would be of great service. >> 

1868, p. VIII (Report for the year 1867) : << Fray Bentos, on 

the River Uruguay. -The Rev. Theo. Schmid is engaged botb 

as Minister and Schoolmaster to the English and German farni

lies settled here, chiefly in connexion witb Liebig'H Bxtract of 

Meat Company. ~ative childrcu nlso will come under Mr. 

Schrnid's influence. >> 

1868, p. xxxn (Report for the ycar 1867): << .Fray Bentos, 

Uruguay. - The Rev. T. and Mrs. 8chmid did not arrive here 

till about the end of last April. It is satisfactory that Mr. 

Schmi<l is able to make lrnown the l'icheH of Divine grace in 

English, German, and Spanish to tltose who understand any of 

these languages, and reside at or near Fray BentoR. >> 

1868, p. 136 : << The Rev. T. Sclnnül has hitherto rPsidetl in 

Fray Bentos, situated on the river Uruguay, while the Rev. J. 

Shiells has itinerated through the exteusi ve camp of Paysan du. 

About sixty leagues frorn Fray Bentos, on the same river, is 

Salto, a large and flonrishing town, wbere t,he Protestants have 

for some time desired the services of a clergyman who un

derstoocl the English, German, and Spanish languages, and 

could combine the office of a scltoolmaster ,vith that of the 

pastor; but such a person was not easily found. 

The Rev. Samuel Adams of Monte Video, was therefore con

sulted, and, after a visit to Salto, strongly recornmended to the 

Committec that tl1e Rev. Theophilns Scbmid, being both a 
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German arnl Spanish scholar, should take up his residence in 

that town, where, out of a population of l 0.000, the majority 

of the foreign Protestant population were Germans; and that 

the Re,-. J. Shiells should removC' from the estancia be occu

pied in Paysanclù to the town of Fray Bentos, wbere it was 

probable a honse schoolroom, and perhaps a, Churcli wonld be 

built. lVIr. Sbiells himself strongly recornmendecl tbise course 

of action ... Mr. Schmid was also ready to carry out the plan.>> 

1868, p. 139: « The Rev. T. F. Schmid writes as follows: Fray 

Bentos, May 2;\ 4868. 

<< Ere this reaches yon an interesting letter will have been 

receivecl by yon from Mr . .Adams informing you, not only of 

the general progress of the Society's work in this republic, but 

also of fresh attempts to extend its operatiom, to places hitherto 

unoccupied. 

<< Yon will have learned, perhaps witlt much surprü,e, from Mr. 

.Adam's letter that I am about to remove to Salto. Of course 

Mr . .Adams \Yill have explained every tliing, and set before you 

the expediency arnl desirableness of the intended change, and 

I am snre yon will, alter knowing the object, folly concur in 

the new arrangements. 

« Having heard from Mr. Shiells that the Protestants at Salto 

were in want of a resident clergyman who would also fü,ta

blish a school, 1 w-rote to Mr . .Adams telling him m.r intention 

of pil,ying a visit to that town for the purpose of rn:tking inqui

ries, aR well as to see and judge for myself aR to the ope

ning for nsefnlness . .As the matter of finding a suitable man, 

who conld teach in EnglislJ, Gernrnu, Spanish (and, if neces

sary, also in French), and, as occasion required, officiate in 

tbese languages in baptisms, marriages, fünerals, etc., had 

been placed in Mr . .Adams's bands, Mr . .Adams o:ffered to go 

up to Salto to arrange, if possible, for me . .Accompanied by 

Mr. Schmid, who went for change of air, I joined Mr . .Adams 

r 
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011 the 21 ' 1 ult. in tbe steamer, and we reached Salto, whiclt is 

sixty leagnes higher np the Uruguay, next day at 2,30 p. rn. 

The same evening, at 7, a meeting was held for the purposc of 

coming to a definite underRtanding as to the practicability of 

a minister taking up liis residence in Salto, and supplying 

the spiritual wants of the commnnity. 

« On Tnesday the 28 t11 we left Salto highly pleased witl, onr 

visit and reception, and, after a most beantiful run, rendered 

enjoyable hy the fine " 'eatl1er and the comfort and cleanliness 

of tlie steamer Rio Urngiuiy) arri ved in safety at our humble 

cottage in Fray Bentos, thankfnl to God for his goodness and 

mercy. Salto is a nice town, with several streetR paved and 

lighted. lt lies higll, and is, I helieYe, very healthy. 

« l propose removing as soon as arrangements are made for 

Mr. Sbiells to corne here . 

<< With my best wishes for increasing success in your labours 

for the Society's objects ... - Theophilu,s lJ'. Schrnid. >> 

1869, p. 24 : « Salto, Banda Oriental. - The Rev. T. Sclnnid 

arrived at this town on the river Uruguay on the 6t11 Septem

ber . .An English settler Mr. Williams, has generously bought a 

piece of grouncl with a building thereon. This building has be.en 

removed, and an eclifice is being erected for Divine worship 

and school, in fact a schoolchurcb, while a clwelling-house is to 

be put up adjoining for the pastor and teacher, Mr. Schmid ... >> 

(1870, p. 45; 1871, p. 20; 1871, p. 92, letters of Mr. Schmid, 

from december 15, 1869; september 22, 1870; and april 10, 

1871.) 

1872, p. 70: « 'J'he Rev. T. Scltmid continues steadily to 

pursue ltis labours at Salto, amidst much that is clü,heartening 

in the spiritual condition of those foreigners who rnight thank

fnlly a vail themselves of his ministrations. His letter i s ins

tructiYe ... >> 
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187j, l>· J H4: « The opening of the new line of milway from 

Salto to the Brazilian frontier, 110 miles in length, liai,; impar

ted ne.w life to t.he neigl1honrho()(l wherP the Rev. 'r. Kclnni<l is 

labouriug ... >> 

1873, p. H7 : << The Rev. 'r. Sclnnid c011tiunes to report an 

iucrease in his congregat.ion at Salto, but appears somewhat 

,lishearteue<l at the want of succes he has experience<l Jiitherto 

in sectuing a wcll-attendeü school... >> 

1874, p. fi: << Uruguay. - The Bishop lias informed the Com

mittee of his desire to obtain thrce earnest, faithfnl clergymen, 

of good phytiical vigour, to supply tI1ree dwplaincieH. Aftel' 

labonring with zeal and devotion for eighteen years in South 

America, the Rev. T. ::,cbrnid J1a1-1 expres:.;;eü a tlesire, on account 

of hü; bealtl,, to retire from Kalto an<l retnrn " ·ith lris family 

to England. A sucf'esor to the ReL ,J. Shielli,; ii, rcquirecl at 

Fray Bentoi,;; and the thil'll appointmcnt is to <livüle tlw work 

of the Rev. vV. T. Coombe in his vast <listri1·t, by tl,e appoint

meut of a clrnplain for the Santa Fe camp ... >> 

187-1, p. 1 j-1, : « The Rev. T. F. Scluni<l, a,f'tp1· a t'aithfül ser

vice or eig'l1teen years in cmmection witl1 thP Hociety, has re

tnrned to liJugland, ou account of ill Jwaltl1, witlt J'lhs. Sdnnid. 

)Ir. Schmid possesses the rRteem both or hiR Bishop and the 

::,ociety. Negot,iations are in prop;re:,;s for tlte ap1lointHH'llt of a 

suceessor to 8nlto. >> 

Sclnnid's lingnistic work consiste of: 

l"' a small printed book, arnl: 2" a work in :MH. 

'rhe boc k is entitlerl: 
Vocabnlal'y J cind J Rudimcuts ,!f' 01·a11w111r J r!f' t!t.1· \ '1'8oneca 

Lmigiiage. 1 By Theopliilus Sch1nid. J ('atecl1i.~t of the Patagonian 

ilfissionary Society. J Bristol : J 'r. liJ. Chilcott, Steam anù ge-

neral Printer, 1 Ulare Htrec>t. J - J 181i0. - 12°. (rv + 47 pp.) 

)[nsters, aH W<' lmvc :,;een, ",1s the first to mention thi:,; book, 

\ 
1 
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lmt lie omitte,1 to givt· it a 11arne (:,;t•e l. 1· .. p. x1x.). v\~e tirnl it 

eatalognPÜ b.r 1ia111e, lmt not vah1ed, iJ1 7'riibner's ('atalogut <11' 

J>ictio11aries 1111d 01·w1111wrs <1/' the principal /;1tnf/1Wf/l's a11r1 J)ia

frcts of tltc World, 2'1 ed. London, 188~, p. 15H. 

After the 1110:,;t <lilig·ent Rearcl1 l am ollliged to confcs:,; tl1at 

l lta\'e uot been able te dis1:over a sinp;lP copy of this pnblica

tion, and 1 V<'ry 11rn<·lt donbt it any ofreailer o{ min<' lias cv<'r 

been fortnnate enong-11 to meet witl1 it. 

A:,; to this samr book I ltn ve fnll knowledgr• tliat two mmmi,

<'l'ipt eopies exü,t. 

'rhe tirst of tlietie ,ms tnrn1,;cribed llr tlt<' latP bibliophilP, Dr. 

Julins Platzmann of 1,eipzig, I1imself' arnl it is a rnm·,·elloni,; 

spc>cimen of paligmpI1ie reprodnctiou: (•ael1 kaf' mul Pvery sin

gle letter is of cxactly tlw same size as the origim1l, witl1 

wlticl, tl,e <livisiom; of thP tcxt and the 11111nber ofpag·es exadly 

conespond: Dr. Platzmann J1imself a1ssnre(l lll(' of' it. 'rlti:,; fal' 

simile ltad bo111ul in ltalf 111oro('<·o witl, g-ilt e,lg-Ps. I>r. Plntz

rnann me11tions tl1is small ,·oltune as << h111tdsl'ltr(/'tli<'h farsimi

lirt >> nt p. ::s of ltis « Y/'rzeiântis r·inN A 1t8ll'ahl <lllll'l'ik<111ischcr 

Gn11n111atike11, l\\iri<'rbiicher) lfof<'c!tis111c11 11. 8. 1c. y1wa111111elt rn11 

,fnliu.~ l'latz111w111, Leipzig, 187U. >> 

When l visit.ed .Platzmmrn in tltc adurnn of l!lûO at Leipzig, 

he sbowed me with pri<l<', in hiti splendid lil.muy, tl1i:,; s!llall vo

hune. The most curions fad connectell witl, all this liap1ien1s to 

be tl,at lie eonlll not for tl,c life of11im rernember wlt('l'<' I1e ]nul 

copie<l it ail ont, or who was tlte ow11e1· oJ' tl1e origi1ml. 1 a<lYi

secl him most urgently to liave it rrpri11t<'(l, hnt lie lwd his 

1scrnples as to antl1or'1,; or e<litor's rigl1ts . .No fnrtltcr in tormation 

wai, ohtainc><l rcgarding· Scl11nill J)('l'HOJtall:v, but it wa:,; <li:,;eovc

rerl tlmt the bn1,;im•s1s of Chikott, tl,e pl'iuter, 110 longer 1•xisted: 

but all tltis 11·as in1,;nftieieut, to ovt•rcome .Platznuum's scrnples' 

a]l(l hP only conseutP<l to reedit tl1e lingni1sti1· material diffr

rentl~- arrangt'Ü: tlrnR was prod11ec><l ltis work: P/at:11uurn) J>cr 
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Spmchsto:tf' der ]Jlitagonischen Gra1n1ncit-ik clcs 1'heophiliis Schmid. 

JJ!Iit einer Karte cles siidlichen Amerika, Leipzig, 1903, 130 pp. 

In this arrangement Platznrnnn was any thing but sucess 

fui; in place of Schmid's able summary, the subject matteT is 

split up into two parts, one in Patagon-German-Latin, and the 

other in German-Spanish-English-Patagon, both in alphabeti

cal oTder, without any reference to the original which had been 

so altererl in its form. 
Platzmann clied the 61h of Septembel' 1902, but it was only 

towards the end of 1903 that the work << Sprcwhstoff'» was offe

red on sale. Between the 10th and the 13t1t of June 1903 his 

library was put up to auction by the firm of Oswald Weigel in 

Leipzig. The catalogue of this auction is a valuable bibliogra

phical contribution. Strange to say the << Spmchstojf'>> is not 

mentioued at all therein, but as N° 1218 it includes Dr. Platz

mann's ~acsimile of Schmid's << Vocabiilai·y ancl Riidiments of 

Gra1n1nar of the 'l'sonecn Lcingiicige >>. I was fortunate enough to 

secnre it for 60 marcs, and act,ually it has a place in my collec

tion. I have ha<l it reprinted in the earlier portion of this pu

blication, but without tying myself clown to the paging of the 

original. By means of this new edition Schmicl's work is made 

generally available. 
The other l\IS. copy of this author's work was purcbased by 

Mr. Karl von den Steinen of Berlin, out of the collection left 

hy the late lingnist Friedrich Müller of Vienna. Von den Stei

nen was minded to offer this copy to the XVII1
h International 

Cong1'"'SS of Americanists, to be by them published, and so 

wrote tome as Secretary Genenal of this Congress to be held 

in Buenos Ayres from the 161
h to the 211

s of May. The letter 

happene<l to come to band just when the linguistic part of 

this edition ha<l already been printed, and I was preparing the 

present introduction to it. J\Tüllers copy is in bis own handwrit

ing on 76 pages of a common note-book, with 20 lines in each 
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vage. Also in tl1c same hamlwritiug we timl the followiug : 

« Copiert Mai 1877 naeli einem dem Londonel' BnchLa,ndler 

N. Trübner gehi:irenden Exemplare, das damals (im British Mu

seum nicht vorhanden) für eiu Unicum in England galt nnd 
unter 10 i nicht feil war). >> 

Throngh Karl von den Steinen's letter wc learn tLat Müller 

made use of Schmicl's notes for bis Sketch of the Tsoneka lau

guage pnblisL.ed in the GrnnclrisN cle1· Spmchwisscnschc~ft (Vien
na, 1882, ehap. 36, vol. II, section I). 

It is not at all impossible that Trübner's copy may likewise 

lrnve served as a model for tl1c faesimiJe mentionecl above. 

The second treatise on the Patagoniau langnage written by 

'.rheopltiJns F. Schmid was never printed by him. When the Iate 

Missionary Thomas Bridges of Harberton, Tierra del Bnego, 

visited Buenos Ayres for the Iast time, in June 1898, I callecl 

on him, and he then lent me a Telmelche gramuiar in rnauus

eript beantifully written on 40 pages of thin letter paper want

ing the title and name of autlior. Bridges confirmed my surmise 

tliat the anthor must have been T. P. Sehrnid. In accordance 

witlt the instructions I reeeived from Mr. Bridges I bandecl over 

the MS. tho the late General Mitre. 'rhe year 1900 I coulcl not 

say that I wns fully acquaintecl with Selimid's linguistic works, 

and in a bibliography of this language pnblishecl by me (1) I 

macle some guesses which turned out to be not quite correct. 

General Mitre was deeply interested in the contents of tltis 

}'I S., and so t.o facilitate its study he ù.ad a Spanish version 

preparecl for his use, after whiclt lie proceeded to prepare a cri

tical analysis of the grammar, and collected together all tlie 

loose words in the fonn of a Telrnclcl1e-Spanish Vocabnlary. 

( 

1

) LEIDIANX-:Nr.rsu11B, Vcr::cicltni8 dt'I' ·11'Jfrte1·biiche1· llc1· 1Htlagonib·c/wn Spra
('/ie. Anhcrnu B des Aufsatzes: Zw· r-orgeschichlc dei· Entdeckungvon O,-ypolhe-

1·iw11 bci Ultime, Esz,cl'ctnza. 1Yat1tl'Wissenschaftliclw TVochcnsch,·ift ,YV, 1900, 

,L 428 = Natnrwisscnschaftliche Abhctndlnngen, lleft 29, Berlin 1901, p. 45-47. 
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After tl1e General's üemi8l' l1i8 honse with all it eoutaiJ1ed was 

purcbas~d hy the Arg·entine Government and tnrned into a mn

senrn uuder the uarne of « Jlfaseo Mitre». The g-eneral catalo

g-ue of this library was pnblislt'ed in 1907; and so later on to

ward,- tl1e end of 1909, also the so-ealled << Oatâlogo Ra.zonaclo 

cle la, Seccion Lengnais Americancis >>, written by Mitre himself, 

with an int,rodnetion by Luis Maria 'rorres. From pagrs 199 to 

211 wc Jiml Mitre's analysis.of tl1e MS. gramrnar, frorn }), 218 

to 258 the Spanish version of the Rame, containing several 

errors; from p. 259 to 297 iR contained the English origiual; 

from p. :398 to ;no the listR of worcls ont of the grammar, col

lected by Mitre as rnentione<l a.bove. 

It is uow years since l meant to publisl1 the two linguistic 

worlrn of T. F. Schmid in the original text, free from any fo

reign interference. 'rhc Directive Committee of the Ameriean 

Scientifie International Congress secondecl my wishes and l1el 

ped to carry them art. Don Alejamlro Rosa, Director of the 

Mitre Museum, not only kinclly permittecl the reprint of the 

English original, but also the use of all the set np type availa

ble, whil·h hacl servecl to print from p. 259 to 297 of the << Catâ

logo Razonado >>; for ail which favonrs I must expreRs m~, best 

thanks. 

A;- it :,;eems, 'fheophilus Sc11micl was uever able. to publislt 

ltis grammar in a final form, 80 as to amplify the original« Rtu7.i

ments ,>; ltowever both tliese works are qnite sufficient to ena

ble students to acqnire a yery sufficient knowledge of this 

family of langnages, destinecl as they are soon t,o disappeal'. 

.La Pinta, i\1usonm, April 1910. 
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THE TSONECA LANGUAGE 

In submitting to the friends of the Patagonian Mission the 

following Vocabulary, and Rudiments of a Grammar Ilay claim 

to no more freedom from error than that which a careful and 

conscientious effort to commit to writing a hitherto unwritten 

language can guarantee. The Patagonian Indians are a taciturn 

people, and far from ready in communicating to others informa

tion about the structure of their language. My difficulties have 

been, therefore, great - and my stay amongst them was but 

for one year. Nothing but the closest observation, and the most 

patient cornparison of their forms of speech, - my ear being 

ever on guard, and my pencil at hand, - enabled me to master 

to the extent I have the early difficulties, weelch beset my 

efforts to acquire an insight into this rude, and unwritten lan

guage. 

It was my intention to have presented the following frag

ments of the Patagonian, or Tsoneca, dialect in Ellis' phonetic 

type - for there is little doubt of its advantage in expressing 

the guttural sounds of the Indian tongue - but the tedius delay 

in procuring the proper type bas caused me to attempt without 

its aid, to render in ordinary Roman characters the results of 

my year's labour. If the reader will kindly sound the vowels, 

and other letters, as I have vrntnred to fix them in th!i follo-
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wiug scale, he will, in examining the Vocabulary, gain a nearer 

approach to the true pronunciation of the words than would 

otherwise be the case. 

a has al ways the sound of ah, and as in French. 

e is sounded as e in men; or, in French, chêne. 

i souncls short, as i in pin, except when it is followed by a 

vowel, as in the word di-arc. 

o has the sound of o in note. 

it is sounded like oo in boot, or ii, as in rule. 

it with the circumflex is sounded as in sun, run. 

When any of these vowels are marked with a stroke, the 

sound is somewhat longer. 

The compound vowels ciii, ai, eii, are not diphthongs, but are 

to be pronounced separately, and yet short, as if written ca-u. 

The diphthong oii, which occnrs but once, sounds like ou in 

house. 

0 has always, even before e and i, the sound of le. 

Oh is always soft, as in such, much. 

J[ represents the guttural ch of the German. 

G with a stroke over it, which occurs rarely, is g hard, pro

nounced very strong an<l full. N. B. gis always hard, as in give, 

gimlet. 

The rest of the consonants are pronounced the same as in the 

ordinary alphabet. 

The Nouns are arranged according to the affinity of the sub

jects, as well as it could be clone without making too many divi

sions. The Vocabulary is, in my opinion, too small to place the 

words in alphabetical order. 

I must state here, that the Southern Patagonians, of whose 

language this Vocabulary is composed, call themselves Tsoneca, 

and that I have, therefore, adopted this word as the name for 

their language, as they themselves do, it being more definite 

than << Patagonian », or << Indian ». 
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The work of acquiring this language has been undertaken 

with a view to make known the Saviour's saving gospel on 

those shores, so that His kingdom rnay be exalted. In His name, 

and with the assistance of His Roly Spirit, we will continue 

what we have begun. 

NOUNS 

Aln, man. 

Ncic, womau. 

Otctlcen, boy. 

Ga,rcen, girl. 

l;Vcnon, maid. 

Amel, child, baby. 

Abbo, a little one. 

Ycin-co, my father. 

Yan, my mother. 

Octliiin, son and daughter. 

Dën, lcitt, go, brother. 

Denon, thcmn, sister. 

.Haiwcnc, 1nm ba,llll. 

&h2, lmsband, wife. 

Bai, grandfather. 

Oone, grandmother. 

Shciiir, uncle, aunt. 

Jl[ëlui, nephew. 

-:lfelcon, niece. 

Ush-ccinen, aunt, ancl relations 

in general. 

Yeno, my friend, companion. 

][ciu, brother-in-law. 

Aroncon, sister-in-law. 

'l'E:\î'l' A.ND l'L'S FUR,NITURE 

Oci1i, honse, tent. Gë-un, partition, covering. 

Yeiwen, my 1lwelling. 

Ko, pole. 

1'sa,biden, or clwbiclen, ri<lge-

pole. 

TVciiwen, seat, bed, place. 

'l's(trlcc, end berths of a tent. 

Otlœn, mi.delle berths. 

1 Vrtlcen, rng. 

l,Vamon, horse skin, nsed as a 

rnattress. 

Ho-omen, pillow. 

Ha.itsr, cushion. 

Omipen, mat. 
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'l'HE BODY AND l'l'S P AR'l'S 

Akgcn) boüy. 

Erii) head. 

Tsatencen) the hind part of the 

neck. 

Hon) shoycr) got) hair. 

Deiigen, forehead. 

Or, nose. 

Otl) eye. 

Ooncen) mouth. 

Shani) lip. 

Otal) tongue. 

Hor) tooth. 

Shëcen) chin. 

Aiilich) throat. 

Habencen) cheek. 

Yiiren) thigh. 

Tepen) knee. 

Otër) heel. 

Shaiikemie) foot. 

Horsh) cir, arm. 

Otsen) hand. 

Ore) finger, toe. 

Kaclmel) nail. 

Oaicncen, palm of hand, sole 

of foot. 

Degaliwh) knuckle. 

Dabr) wrist, ankle. 

Tsck) skiu. 

Shetii) blood. 

Shan) ear. 

Hcish-tsek) beard, whiskers. 

Ditto) eyebrow. 

Oc) neck. 

Oct) shoulder. 

Atsec) back. 

Coi) buttock. 

Ots) ehest. 

Ncûcll) breast, teat, and milk. 

Katen) belly. 

Lë) intestines. 

Man) stornach. 

Wët) navel. 

Ence, calf of leg. 

Noa) leg. 

Shaii) vein, 1mlse. 

Shek, lteart. 

lVcii) giyer. 

Gnld) gungs. 

Otën) milt. 

Dcib) kitlneys. 

Emer) windpipe. 

Hctmer) muscle. 

Otëre) tail (in general). 

Yato) tail of a horse. 

Kctchiwl) hoof. 

Hetl) claws. 

Gebr) mane. 
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ANIMALS, E'l'C. 

Oaiil) slûJ,ch) horse. 

Dctiielil) stallion. 

Tsamen) mare, female of any 

animal. 

Shaniie) colt. 

Otercir) pony. 

JJ1oZ.O) mule. 

Nciu) co) guanaco. 

Tsetci) chaci) male guanaco. 

Woen) female. 

Ushinen) ditto with young. 

Ooro) arts) a young one. 

Tsoi) ox, cow. 

Golen) pnma. 

ûhaiw) ditto. 

Oechinc) young puma. 

Shamenue) dog. 

Kelen1ie) ditto. 

Wcwhin) ditto. 

Patene) fox. 

Beln) a wild cat. 

Sonem) deer. 

Ohancha) swine. 

Orr) marmot. 

Ollco) cuchin) skunk. 

Bakur) hare. 

Walen) whale. 

Gemerur) seaU porpoise, 

Goin) fish. 

Col) shell fish, etc. 

BIRDS AND INSECTS 

Hoy1ie) ostrich. 

Owënic) ditto. 

Mesiosh) ditto. 

Garon, a grown-up ostrich. 

Elwun) a young ditto. 

Wiryo) vulture. 

Garro) hawk, rook. 

Damder) upland goose. 

Oocne) swan. 

Hamen) owl. 

Tsë) any little bird. 

Oëron) a snipe. 

Coll) shag. 

Geuco) gull. 

Peyo) cock, hen. 

Tsëro) louse. 

Otelwil) :fly. 

Ohëlelon) butter:fly. 

Alderenc) dragon :fly. 
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PLANTS, ETC. 

Ycnoi, cnrro, shrub, wood, fuel. 

Ote, cor, grass. 

Shacc, heather, brushwood. 

Shcr, ditto. 

Di-nrc, celery. 

Gorcn, dandelion. 

Eshtc ) 
Bitsnro Different roots 

Chalc,ki-c , and plants eaten by 

Gorbcc \ the Indians. 
Gal 1 
Dirsh 1 

Col, cranberry plant. 

Potcnc, cranberry. 

Bëlco, ilitto. 

Con, blackberry. 

Yanigor, myrtle berry. 

Shan, leaf. 

Kolcn, thorn. 

Ropr, kernel, seed. 

Col, rush. 

ASPECTS OF NATURE 

Yaic, fire. 

Hnniin, lë, fresh water. 

Curshn, wind. 

Tënia, earth, ground. 

Gë-ut, country. 

Shccctcni, island. 

Cënic, beach. 

Yiriin, hill, mountain. 

Mad, valley. 

Wëlsho, cliff. 

Cau-hniwen, encampment left. 

Caii-hniccn, place for an en-

campment. 

Hanipcnaiccn, rendez vous of 

the men before they go to 

the chase. 

Gokcnniccn, place where the 

men cook some meat after 

the chase, before they re

turn home. 

Aue, interior of the country. 

Kono, sea. 

Nargc, tide. 

Witgcn-nargc, flood tide. 

Walcc-nargc, ebb tide. 

Coi, lagoon. 

Conc, river, stream. 

Thë-ue, rain. 

Yë-iic, snow, hail. 

Cnrodn, thunder. 

Tëlon, heat. 

Gokcn, :flame. 
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Yatscn, embers. 

Ctoriwin, spark. 
• Kcp, ashes. 

W n, cindP.rs. 

Cteshc, summit, top. 

Shntccn, slope. 

Coche, heaven, sky. 

Pauin, cloud, fog, vapour . 

Pa-cin, smoke, steam. 

Gikr, rainbow. 

Pit, froth, foam. 

Dnr, ice. 

:ME1'ALS AND MINERALS 

Vro, potharnic, gold. 

Pësho, silver. 

Dan, copper. 

Potharnic, brass. 

Set, lead. 

Akcls, chcsoi, iron. 

Karo, tin. 

Yatcn, stone. 

Kcchin, conc, salt. 

DRESS, ORNAMEN'L'S 

Gai, ctësh, soc, a robe of skins. 

Cagë-udcn, shirt, jacket, etc. 

Go, cap, hat. 

Tsocr, boots, shoes, stockings. 

Watcn, waistcloth, belt. 

Eriino, fillet, head band. 

Lcchc, poncho. 

Panuclo, handkerchief. 

Eriiricn, necktie, comforter. 

Wacr, wrapper, rug. 

Nontcnc, garters. 

Asr, brass pins, worn by wo
men. 

Gircn, earring. 

Orccoginiic, finger ring. 

Kcntcccn, bracelets, anklets. 

Giruccn, necklace. 

Ocnmniiccn, beads. 

Mar, large beads. 

Gimbc, thimble. 

Hongokcn, tail of beads. 

Goldl, brass buttons. 

Cëyiii, looking glass. 

Patscn, comb, brush. 

Snbon, soap. 

Gotcno, pomarle, hair oil. 

Yomcn, earth, baked, and used 

for painting the face. 
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'l'OOLS, U'L'ENSILS, E'l'C. 

Paiken, knife. 

Cateniw, fork. 

Yaten, hammer. 

Chircheniie, ditto. 

Wislwno, file, steel. 

Chair, steel. 

Kolen, nail, awl, bag. 

Cortmenite, needle, pin, awl. 

Chichr, scissors. 

Hamt.zil, pocket knife. 

Dil1nitcen, chain. 

Colitlgen, wincl strap. 

Aniw, tobacco pipe. 

Howi, steel for striking fixe. 

How•i gshe, tinder box. 

Wa, tinder. 

Gan, flint. 

Golgl, tobacco. 

Ycutts, ditto. 

Sëgro, cigaret. 

Ashcmn, saucepan, kettle. 

Karo, tin pot. 

Shanco, plate, dish, cup. 

Came, iug, ewer. 

"f\Tëino, becen, roasting spit. 

Golcthom, or gonto1n, cover, lid, 

stopper. 

Shan, handle. 

Dirshc, dice. 

Winecr, game at ball. 

Gm·on, leather. 

Ciirt, skin of guanaco. 

Citrtun, ditto young guanaco. 

Habertco, ditto. 

Aiw, feat11ers. 

Ome, egg. 

Hop, eggshell. 

Macen, earths used for pain-

ting robes. 

Ctëg, recl earth. 

Acum, leacl-colonr earth. 

Gwa, yellow earth. 

Shen, a pair of bladclers. 

Woken, tape, tie in general. 

Carnden, pegs, for stretching 

skins. 

Ortr, a sharp pointed knife. 

Or, the end of a knife. 

Ctë, the handle clitto. 

Hocetcen, the back ditto. 

E, the edge ditto. 

Winumkono, candl e. 

Dasc, saddle. 

Oin, saddle cloth. 

Kom, bridle, reins. 

Corëgin, bit. 

Oeshon, stirrnps. 

iVaternue, spurs. 

Ctë, ditto. 

Ginic, saddle girt. 

Ablcen, saddle girt and belt. 

Simpcol, headstall. 

Laso, lasso, rope, eord. 

Wàkenue., whip. 

Caitn, stmp. 

Gshaiitr, liandle. 

Dan, wano, frying pan. 

Ashcum hcll, legs of a, pot. 

Ashcmn camiden, ditto. 

A1w pa,t, bone bag. 
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Gotl', bnckle ring. 

Gorle, sheep be1l. 

Oatape, hole. 

Hagen, white cotton (cloth). 
Panyo, cloth. 

Baita, thick woollen clotL. 

Mil, corner, wing of a ro-
be. 

Iluncen, top edge clitto. 

Gotsen, stone for pounding 
Oshiwcen, bottom edge clitto. 

Anshget, front edges clitto. 

Këyui, woman's stirrups. 
meat. 

Ooyiie, spoon. 

Otr, bottle. 

Dctuc, crowbar. 

Yalboc, musket, gun. 

Gilwamen, double-barrel. 

Yalboc chctme, pistol. 

Oocerco, long knife, sword. 

Yalboc shepen, gunpowder. 

Gan, percussion cap. 

Citrshen, ball. 

Vaic, lance. 

Yatscoi, tltree bolas. 

Shome, two bolas. 

Shome-cal, bola, which is gras-

ped with the hand. 

Gats, sinews (used for thread). 
Thë, string, thread. 

Sipr, button. 

Daberbe, lmot. 

JJabertce, double knot. 

Birk, play-cards. 

Gomcin, chief, captain. 

Hoibenc, leader, clirector of the 
chase. 

Calamelouts, doctor, wizarcl. 

TVë-ecenc, messenger. 

Wi-ecenc, stranger (SouthAme-
rican). 

English, englishman. 

Panuelo, flag. 

Oeyui, gashaiceno, spy-glass. 

Yini, ship, vessel. 

Yini ctalenc, boat. 

Vapor, steamer. 

Yini yaic erin, ditto (ship going 
by tire). 

Yolil, mast. 

Yolil wmnon, two masts (brig 
or schooner. 

Yolil caash, three masts (bar
que). 

Oren, sail. 
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Yini watenc, wreck (lit. brokeu i,v,in, language. 

ship). Hakcn, writing, paper, books. 

VIC'l.'UALS, BEVERAGES 

Aro1S, rice. 

Kelmen, tlour. 

Pan, galeta, bread, biscuit. 

Asugar, sugar. 

Jllël, molasses. 

La1n, brandy. 

V ëno, wine. 

Chichci, beer. 

Të, tea. 

Cape cafe, coffee. 

Metsarn, a resin which the In

dians chew. 

'l'HE HEA VENL Y BODIES, AND ~'HE '1.'IMES 

Cënicencen, sun, day. 

Cënicencon, moon, month. 

Cterlw, star. 

Ctenon, night. 

Wi-ec, morning. 

Catece, noon. 

Cterlcer, evening. 

She-clic, winter. 

Y 'isrn, summer ('?). 

·w acenc cënicencon, full moon. 

]lfago ditto, new ditto. 

Gshashc clitto, moon waning. 

PAINS, SUFFERINGS, E'l'C. 

Eriishan, head-ache. 

Noci shan, pain in the leg. 

Hosl, plaister, ointrnent, and 

any kind of remedy. 

Diilshorn shoyii, ditto in the Ketr, mucus. 

chest. Ganmi, excrements. 

Tsam, a wound, scratch. 

Wicelipen, eut. 

Ga, tear. 
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NA.MES OF 'l'HE VARIOUS PAit'l'S OF A GUANACO 

WHEN CU'l' UP 

T1Setr, bead, brain. 

Oc, neck. 

Parr, forequarters. 

Ctëim 

Pëim J 

11sa1n, ma,rroco. 

Ditto, marrow bones. 

Aiir, bone. 

Hoc ( different pieces of 

Esh, upper part of a leg. 

Tselc, hair, wool, skin. 

Gab, dried out fat. 

Oli1np l meat. 
Wëûi 

Koni 

Yepr, tlesl1. 

Ol, am, fat. 

Derk, fat of ostricl1. 

Enshce, meat at the marrow 

bones. 

Cat.m, dread meat. 

Simmi, ditto, pounded and mi 

xed with fat. 

N ouns, as far as I eau make it ont, are declined in the follo

wing manner: 

Nom. Yanco, my father. Dat. Ycinco, to my father. 

Geu. Dai yanco, of my father. Ace. Yanco, my father. 

There is no termination or otlter sign to clistinguish the 

phùal. 

8ingular 

Ya, l. 

1Va, thau. 

Da, or hem, be. 

PRONOUNS 

PERSONAL 

Dna,J 

Dcwa, we two. 

Wiicwa, you two. 

Dncda, they two. 
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l:'lnntl 

Ushiva, we (mauy). 

1Yitshwa, you. 

Dushda, tbey. 

The PosRessive Prououns are formed from the Personal, by 

prefixing their respective firRt letter or syllable to the Noun 

which they specify. See the following exemples: 

Pctilccn, knife 

Siugnlar 

Yipailccn, my knife. 

W'pciilccn, they ]mife. 

JYpailccn, his, her knife. 

Dnnl 

U cpailccn, our (ofus two) lrnife. 

W1wpailccn, yonr (of yon two) 

Singnlar 

Yan-co, my father. 

Wcinco, thy father. 

lJanco, bis, her fa,ther. 

Dnal 

Ucwanco,our (ofustwo) fatber. 

·wiwnianco, your ( ofyou two) fa. 

tber. 
k:nife. 

Diicpailccn, they (of them two) Diwdanco, their (of tbern two) 

knife. father. 

Plnral Plural 

Ushpcûlccn, our knife. Ushwcinco, our fatber. 
1V1ishmanco, yonr father. 

Dnshc1anco, tbeir father. 
\Virnhpciilcen, your knife. 

])ushpailœn, tl1eir knife. 

'fhe Possessive Pronouns, if not joined to a Noun, but Rtand 

by themselves, answering to the French, le mien, la mienne, le 

sieu, la sienne, are expreRsed as -Lollows: 

Singular 

Yaii-cn, (the) mine. 

W aii-en, thine. 

Dcin-cn, llis her. 
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Dnal 

Ccwa1i-en, our (of us two). 

lVnc111a1i-en, your (of you two). 

Ducdcin-en, their (ofthem t"·o). 

Plural 

Ushwa1i-en, onr. 

TV11shrnan-en, your. 

Dushdaii-cn, tbeir. 

'l'hese Pronouus are, however, often shortened, tlms ya, ma, 
ncwa, itshwa, etc., etc. 

If I wisb to ask a question, such as the following (using the 

Pronouns interrogatively): - Is it yourst I must say, Miimo? 

The person addressed wilJ answer thus, Yashc - It is mine; 

or, Jlfashc -- It is thine; or, Trïlloni clashc - It is all bis. 

'l'be termination mo is used in asking questions, and agrees 

mnch witb the English, Is it '? wbilst the other, shc, is simply 

affirmative, and answers to It is, as shown in the above mentio
ned example. 

DE:.11:0NSTRA'l'IVE 

Win, wino, tllis. 

Wir, miro, tltat. 
Dai win, of this one. 

Dai infr, of tLat one. 

lN'l'ERROGA'l'IVE 

Hemei· J who? whom? 
Keurl who? 

Gene? cenon fi cetce f wl1iclt? 
Cetel what? 

C'ctemo f what i8 it? 

Ocnoslt! when 1 

Oenlccf how? 

Cenai f where q 

Cencmo f where i,; (it) q 

Cenec,· f w hi th er ? 
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Oenciicr! wl1ere about? · 

Oetnaimo t what is the matter~ 

Oetnashmol ditto 

Oencaince? how many ~ or, lww 

much? 

Oencciinmo/1 how much is (tl1e

re)~ 

Oetcçct what for~ why'/ 

Oeteremshl why? 

A few examples will suff:ice to show bow t,hey staml in con

nection with other words. 

Ke-iir iwurmo I who is figh- Oetemo rmno? what is that '/ 

ting1 Oenosh 1n'chënshmo? when do 

Kemer ni'r1alcshmol wbom do you go '? 
you strike i Oenemo mcinco I where iB thy 

Oete m'matashmo? what areyou father 1 
making? Oenecr nshcnigemo I where shall 

Gene 1niitceoershmo I which do we bunt ~ 
you like ? Oeteremsh m'geshmo! why are 

Oenoncino! which is (it)~ yon looking ~ 

Oetcerimcorëgshmofwhich (hor- Oencciince caiil nui 1 how many 

se) shall l catch for yon? l1orses have you? 

AD,JECTIVES 

Getenc, good. 

Oteronc, bad. 

Otsainic, tall, large. 

Otalenc, small, little. 

Borûienc, hot, warm. 

Gsciyn, warm. 

Onrshenc, cold. 

Tsarshciish, raw, unripe. 

Ash, cooked, ripe. 

Arenc, dry. 

Otsalcsh, wet, damp. 

Bocetsenc, stiff. 

O'bënic, high. 

Tscimnic, low, short. 

Go-osh, sweet. 

Otnrlc, bitter. 

Get, clean, nice, fi.ne. 

Ctartenc, ctero, dirty, fonl. 

Shcil'enc, full. 

O'bësh, empty. 

IVacenc, equal, Jike. 

Watenc, broken. 

Bedlcen, loose. 

Paronc, wil<l, slty. 

Gamenic, tame. 

Sorenc, 8wift. 

.Shacomprin, gfad, happy. 

Donnan, sacl. 

Gashtern, deeJJ. 
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Gilman, lean. 

Bocw·, thiek. 

Kati', thin, narrow. 

Otirne, long. 

Wainc, olcl. 

Mago, new, freslt. 

Nœish, jealous. 

Cemesh, tepid, stale. 

Goc1·, straight, üireet. 

Garle, lame. 

Oaicën, nakecl (lit. without a 
Amel, clear, expensive. 

Amel8lwm, <'l1eap. 

lVillom, all. skin). 

Slmrenc, ltanl. 

Ence, ang1·.L 

Alwin, quick, inclustrious. 

Cumnsh, la zr. 

A-yush, silly, foolish. 

Aiicinc, clitto. 

Shoyn, :-;iek, nnwell. 

Së1cinc, fat. 

Seunc, many. 

Tsait, mucl1. 

Otalco, ycipa, little. 

Honsh, y11ce11, a littlc, or a fe,L 

Neu rwn, same. 

JiJcil, near. 

I-iim,far. 

_Eue, lond. 

THE COLOURH 

01'enc, white. 

Polnc, blaek, and violet blue. 

Gabenc, recl. 

1'cûemptenc, brown. 

1Vaitenc, yell<l\v, 

Geocetenc, crim8ou. 

I'antenc, pink. 

Caltenc, blne. 

Yncenstenc, grass greeu. 

Golgetenc, dark green. 

1'emedenc, grey. 
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ADVERBS 

OF TIME 

Ceiwo, before. 1-iirn na.s!i, the day af°tl'r to-

.Ma&; 1Vash, to-day, presently. morrow. 

Yomeno, now, at once. Na,.çhgut, to-morrow. 

Mainis, ditto. 

Hcity1inc, to-morrow morning. 

Nashensh, ycsterday. 

Gen, ctënorc, golec, by and bye. 

Geliini, cctlec, always. 

rVi-ecr, before-eastward. 

A1wencr, behind. 

Amine, below, under. 

Yane, winai, here. 

H.e11uii, there. 

1Vinciicr, here about. 

OF PL.A.CE 

Hemaicre, tltere about. 

Ramer, or _lûi.nwr, from . 

Gaie, ceiic, towards. 

1Verie, monec, yonùer. 

Yllitric, windward m. 
W aiiric, leeward (?). 

OF MANNElt 

Sorno, gomo, erii, quicltly. 

Nenrc, so, in this wise. 

Nikc, tlrns. 

.Are1Sh, 01· pllresh, very. 

.rl-nc, fnrther . 

8lw7c, nearer. 

A.mci, more, again. 

Ho-oi, yes. 

:)I!SCELL.A.NEOUS 

Goin, no, not . 

Wigo, no-in the sense of, 

not like, want, etc. 

1Vciii, self, alone. 

l <lo 

\ l 

1 
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PHI] POSITJ 0.NS 

.Lsh aud Ctllih, in, to, at, by, throngh, ,vitlt. 
A1tr ·ancl Cll1li'1 011, upon. 

Oa, of, for . 

Oe-1,, withou t. 

The Prepositions are placed after the Nonn which they 
govern. See the following examples: 

Tlr'cauash yipaiken, my lmife is in yonr tent. 

Ashcumccish cai m'yepr, put thy meat into the saucepan. 

Uasluiiceno ca1Sh itgeshco yini, I see a vesse} through the spy-
glai,,s. 

Tëm ci1t1· caid, throw (it) on the ground. 

Të itcuinhamir1Shco awgw· ce-111 I dl'ink tea without sugar. 

Coregin yicaul lww cash, catch my i10rse with the lasso. 

~. B. - Tlie Preposition cet represents, in the first place, 

tl1e G-enitivc of the English language, as expresserl in the follo
wing- senteuces : 

Xa1i c'o t, the fat of guanaco, or guanaco fat. 
IIoyite c'anr, ostrich feathers. 

C'aul ca yepr, the tlesh of horses, or horse ffesh . 

Secon<lly, the Preposition cet <lenotes purpose or intention, 
an<l then ani,,wers to the Eng'lish «for», viz: 

Cete-cwno '1cin pcit? what is this bag for 1 

Kelmen ca, for fl.our. 

('ete ca? wliat forf 

Thirrlly, it is used as a kiud of tennination, wbicb makes the 
Noun, to whiclt it is aff:ixed, an adjective. 
Yenoicll, of wood, woo<len. 

Anr ca ctë, bone handle. 

Bnglish en, (in) Eng-lisI1, in the Jang-nage of the Eug-Iish people. 
Ch ilc11oca, (in) CJ1 ilian. 
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Al' XlL LARY V~RBS 

ln tlte 'üwneca language tltere is no word equi,·alent to the 

English Verl> << to be», but this <lefect is rernedied by two dif

ferent terminations, which are joined to the wonl ,Yhich tlter 

are intenclecl to specify - ûwo for sirnply affirmative, and 11w 

for interrogative sentences, viz : 

Getenw wino! what is tlti1s? 

Haminshco 1 it is water. 

Têshco1 pansshco1 w·oshco, it is tea, it is breatl, it ii,; rice. 

Yaicmo? is it fire '? 

Yaicshco1 it is firc. 

Pëshomo? is it silved 

Pëshoshco1 it is silver. 

Alnnw? is it (a) man? 

Al1uhco1 it ÎH (a) man. 

If this Substitute Auxiliary is usr<l in connection with Ad

jectives, it is treatcd in the same way as in tlte forgoing exam

ples; but here L must observe that some of the Adjectives drop 

severnl of the final lctters before they take the saicl termina

tions, viz: 

AFFil{MA'L' [VE 

Shoyitûwo ,1;a1 or yishoy11shco1 I am ill. 

Sho11ushco ma, or in1sho.11u.~hco1 thon art ill, etc. 

IN'l'J•]l{, l{OGA'l'lVgL °'" 

W1i;ltoymno ! art thon ill / 

Wuûi-shoynmo ! are yon ill (pl nral) / 

- :{ï -

Hee anotlJcr example: 

YÏ]J(l li8/wo 1 [ am huJJg-ry. 

IV1pali8hco1 thon art lrnng-ry. 

lV1p<ilimo ! art thon J111ngry? 

'J:he following- cxarnplcs w ill sl1ow 1:1ome of the Acljecti. ves, 

wl1ich drop sevcral of their final Jetters: 

A.re1w1 dry. 

.lreshco1 it is <lry. 

Aremo! iR it dry'? 

Uete11c1 good. 

Uetemo ? i s i t gootH 

Goteshco1 it is g-oocl. 

Shw·e1w1 full. 

Sharemo? i s i t full ? 

Shareslwo, it i1-1 full. 

'.1:l!e impersonal expreRsions, << tlicre is », arnl << tht•re are», 

are n•rnlere<l l>y the Verb llelc.~hceu. SPe the following exam

ples: 

lleleûtce11 lë 11u'1·ie1 there ÎR water yo)l(ler. 

Hele811ccn nait 111irai1 therc are g-uauaoos there. 

H elemen yenoi mir? i t-l there fuel there? 

Helemen hoy1w 111011cc? arc there (any) ostriches yon<lcr '/ 

This Verb is omitted in Rent<'HCCH wl1ere there is a wonl 

which qnalifics the Nonn, viz : 

Neruno yini English gent t a.re there 11urny vesse].; i11 Bngfarnl? 

Senmo cnu l 111onec? an• there mm1y horseH yoncled 

&nr1Shcen yini flJngli8h geut1 tl1ere are m,my sllip1-1 in Engfand. 

Ne111·Nhcen caul 11w1wc1 there many lH)rHes yornler. 

TltP Verh Hl'leshcen answer;,, al,;o to tl1e Bngfo,11 Verb, << to 

lt,lVP», nn<l is l'onjng-atP<l a1-1 follows: 
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Heleshcen ya, I have. 

Heleshcen ma, thon hast. 

Heleshcen, he or she has. 

Heleshcen ilcwa, we (two) have. 

Heleshcen mucva, you (two) have. 

Heleshcen d1tcda, they (two) have. 

Heleshcen ilshwa, we have. 

Heleshcen mushma, you have. 

Heleshcen clushcfo, they have. 

In questions the termination ·men is substituted for shcen, 

YJZ: 

Helemen ma? B ast thon~ 

and so tbroughout all the persons, using, however, their res

pective Pronoun. 

.. lf there is a word qualifying the Noun, as in the following 

sentences, the Verb is omitted, and the terminations men 

or shcen joined to that wonl, and the respective Persona! 

Pronoun introdnced : 

Seilmo amel ma? have you rnany children? 

Go11i, hasho wameshce, no, I have only two. 

Oencainmo pailcen ma? bow many knives have you î 

Ha,shohmn - chocheshce, I have only that one. 

N.B. - Mo and men signify the same, and are, tltcrefore, 

used indiscriminately. 

Yiabeshco, I warm myself. 

Yiagenshco, I run. 

VERBS 
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Yiar1,hen1Shco, I bake. 

Yiamenishco, I ride (on horseback). 

Yibeshco, I remain, live. 

Yia.inshco, Irise. 

Yioyfahco, I stop. 

Itcunelshco, I barter, exchange. 

Ltceica.rieûico, I buy. 

lteshco, I sell. 

Itwohanshco, l bring, fetch. 

Itce-eshco, I put. 

Itceaislwo, I give. 

Yieshgot, I come. 

Yire.~hco, I go. 

Yichenshco, I walk, goon. 

Yicoteshco, I sleep. 

Yisheshco, <litto. 

Yiciicshco, I wake . 

Yilcate-eshco, I eat. 

Yiweteshco, ditto. 

Itcumhamirshco, I drink. 

Itcumlëshco, clitto. 

Itoshco, I swallow. 

Itmetsarshco, I masticate, chew. 

Ithoteshco, I gnaw. 

Itgehctileshco, I cough. 

Itlalicicshco, I like much, relish. 

Itc1toershco, l love, like. 

Itceilrtshco, I dislike. 

It-tepeshco, I make water. 

Itcilmganurshco, I ease myself. 

Ithemekshco, l light (the pipe). 

Ithaishco, I fill (the pipe). 

Itmashco, I kill. 



Yitrnreslwo, 1 fight, quarrel. 

Yiweûwo, I laugh. 

Yice-yw·û1,co, ditto. 

Yieeshco, I cry, weep. 

Itcmntseni-irsho, I speak. 

Yiayishco, llitto. 

Itgaishco, I call. 

Itciiwnrshco, I sing. 

Yimaleshco, I steal. 

Yihctrshco, I find. 

Yiwclidshco, I loose. 

Ityo.~hco, I hear. 

Itgeshco, I see. 

Itlceletshco, I smell. 

Itcnnreshco, I feel. 

Itmatzeshco, I taste. 

Itlnceshco, I try. 

Itmatashco, I make. 
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Yiwitlceshco, I tun1, return. 

Yiwolteshco, I turn over. 

Yiga.~!iicshco, I turn round. 

Itornceshco, I lrnow, understand. 

Itg1inshco, I know, recognise. 

Itchobshco, I know not. 

Itctseshco, I know or understand not. 

Ithnreshco, I lie, speak false. 

Yihnlcshco, I strike, beat. 

Yishinshco, I shake. 

Yishashco, I tear, burst, spl'it. 

Yidctgomshco, I eut quick, or tear off. 

Yitsislwo, I eut. 

Yitsnreshco, ditto. 

Yigailconishco, I eut carefnlly. 

l 

\ 
\ 

-n-

Yicelibshco, 1 eut myself (accidentally or inadverteutly. 
Yitsashco, I wash. 

Yicëtseshco, I wasL. my face. 

Yiccshenshco, I paint my face. 

Yipatseshco, I corub, brush. 

Yigotseshco, I grease my hair. 

Yilcoreshco, I intoxicate myself. 

Yicjjteshco, I break. 

Yiwnteshco, I fall. 

Itonieûwo, I kiss. 

Yiwo-alshco, I joke. 

Yimillceshco, I play, used by children. 

Yisëdeshco, I play at cards. 

Yiwoshco, I play for, gamble. 

Itshaceshco, I bathe. 

Itcnrnershco, I mount (my horse). 

Itcniireshco, ditto. 

Yioinshco, I saddle. 

Itlcomshco, I bridle. 

Itcaiderlceshco, I spur. 

Itgirlcshco, I pull in. 

Itcecnrceshco, I stop, halt. 

Itgashro, I dismount. 

Itgishco, I wait. 

Itceceshco, l do not want. 

Yidamenshco, I put in. 

Itweshco, clitto, or I put by. 

Ithnishco, I put by, keep in store. 

Yilcotshco, I take out, or off. 

Itwamenicshco, I roll up. 

Yipatseshco, I double, or folcl up. 

Ttca,idshco, I throw away. 

ItpCtne,çhco, I throw. 



1 

~ 
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Itgecerbshco, I sprinkle, squirt. 

Itgirskshco, I haul, pull. 

Itcalonshco, I scrape skins. 

Itbosgeshco, I stretch out. 

Yiwibshco, I stretch myself. 

Yimenshco, I take, or bring away there. 

Yiwalecshco, I corne back. 

Yiwirnoshco, I leave. 

Yaiolcshco, I apply remedy, I doctor 

Yihaugeshco, I hunt. 

Yihameshco, ditto. 

Yiocoshco, I run after, pursue. 

Yigshashco, I hold, catch, secure. 

Itcaurioshco, I hold, seize. 

Itbciûico, I have, keep with me. 

Itcatieshco, I finish. 

Itlcaueshco, I borrow. 

Yitoshco, I lend. 

Itgokeshco, I tie, bind. 

Itgabeshco, I fasten, I stick. 

Ithcicershco, I cover. 

Ityëshco, I bang up, put. 

Yiharshmushco, I forget. 

Yihashmuceshco, I open. 

Itcarnshco, I seek, look for. 

Yiwëecenshco, I go as messenger. 

Itcmneshco, I do. 

Yiwënshco, I go. 

Yitsanshco, ditto. 

Yiltoibeshco, l lead, direct. 

Itgilmucshco, l leacl on. 

Itcclimshco, I light a fire. 

lthaimshco, I burn (intentionally). 

:\ 
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l'iicashco, I burn (accidentally). -

Itkamenshco, I die. 

Itkairsltco, clitto. 

Itlcamcenishco, I ask. 

Itchirchenshco, I ,rnrk, hammer. 

Itkoleshco, I sew. 

Itcortmenshco, clitto. 

Ttkolenshco, I plait. 

Itco-onw'8lico, I bring in the horses. 
Itgolnnshco, I drive on. 

Yiwa,nenshco, I roast (meat). 

Yihobeshco, I cook. 

Ithciimshco, I boil out marrow-bones. 

Itgcibseshco, I boil out fat. 

Itgoinshco, clitto. 

Yamlcenshco, I sip fat. 

Yitscimeshco, I eat marrow. 
Itotrshco, I lick. 

Itgabentseshco, I wipe, clean out. 
Itshabeshco, I blow. 

Itcumchoshco, I extinguish. 

Itcmnareshco, I dry. 

Itctimctsa1cshco, I wet, moisten. 

Yitstwshco, I press, push, squeeze. 

Yiici8lceshco, I sharpen, whet. 
Yiminshco, I say. 

Yiëshco, ditto. 

Yimëoke87ico, I gain. 

Itctirshco, I marry. 

Itgolgelshco, I dance. 

ltkelmshco, I stir about. 

Yigaiolcshco, I throw in. 

Itbolilel.~hco, I scratch. 



1 
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Jtcut.~ltco) l squeeze, prick, pinch. 

Tticlunushco) l qnasl1. 

Itgormshco) I knock. 

It8'urn1·8ltco) l point out, show. 

Yiltorckshco) l shiver. 

Itgokshco) I freeze, am cold. 

Itcmno-8/wo) ] roll about. 

Itcaime&hco) I conut, number. 

Yiki-mtshco) l collect, gather, pick np. 

Yihnk&hco) l write, pnint. 

ltcu 111sha rûtco) l fil] up. 

Jtcab8hco) ] fetch water. 

Imyo ns hco) l <lri ve off. 

Imshoshco) I fire off. 

Itltm·8ltco) I load. 

Itbabshco) I ta kc (you) on rny back. 

ltoanu'8hco) r carry. 

Yipnneke8hco) I sip bloocl. 

Yitheukûico) l pomHl, pulverize. 

Vimakeushco) I ltan<l, lift. 

Itca ·nwnslwo) ] lift, raise. 

Yikoints<'.~hco) I long after. 

Itecheûteo) l pound. 

Ityor811co) l lii<le, conceal. 

Itgashom&lwo) l wink (with my eye). 

ltgaikoshco) I rub. 

Itgoûcesltco) l beg (l). 

Yisltïi118lwo, l sufficr (have enongh). 

Yilta8l1cem8lwo) l tùink. 

Yicsha maiûwo) l whistle. 

Yilu1lcen8lwo) I eommit fornication, a<lultery. 
Itm e&lwo) I like. 

Itmfûtco) I arrange the hair. 
Li. 

• , 

l i 
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Yibadcslteo) J lli\'i<l(•. 

Yislta111e11sltco, l ln111t for egg,,. 

l'ipoisiNhco, l han• tl1p ernu1p. 

lf,1Jomesltco) I llreain. 

J7dt'kc11sltco, l 11·ork. 

ltmole.~ltco) ! phu·k. 

A l<'JGW û'l.'IIEH, (IllfPEl{SONAL) VJ~JŒN 

A'iâbe1·s/t('(), lte pen,pil'es U). 
Sil'ts,qesltco) I1e growls. 

Han1i8ltco, lie 11eigl1s. 

Haslt111r11) to tltrea<l (bea1ls). 

'.l'he following exmnple::; 11· i1I sl1ow tlw mamier of co11jngatiug 
a Yerh i11 the 1n·esc•11t. tense. 

~ing11l:11· 

ltlJlW Iwo. l see. 

TVut[!e.Ylwo, thon set·st. 

lFf/<'8/ico, lie i'lel's. 

~i11gnl:11· 

Ityo8ltco, l l1ea 1·. 

Tr11tyoslwo) tl,ou lH·art-;. 

lY,1108/tco, lte ltenr:-:. 

~ing-uln1· 

It<i111c·c8hco, 1 lrnow. 

W11to111ce811<·0, tl1on knowest. 
Om<·cwhco, lie lnww,:;, 

l'l nrai 

l ~~ht,(Je8/wo, we see. 

Wui;htgcsltco, ,ron -,;c•e. 

lJzrnlt,qcwlwo, t]1py se<·. 

l'lnr:i i 

( T,~ ftt.lJ08/wo, we hem·. 

1Vu&ltt.lJ08/tco) yon 1tear. 

/)11sltt,11osltco, tli(•r )J(•m·. 

l'lurnl 

U8liti!mctwltco, W<• k1101r. 

W11slttomccshco) :ron lrnow. 

IJ118hfo111c1'8/tco. they k11ow. 
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Singular 

Yieshgot) I corne. 

WJeshgot, thon cornest. 

Eshgot) be cornes. 

Plural 

Ushwash egot) we corne. 

Wiishmcish egotJ you corne. 

Diishda,sh egot) tbey corne. 

There is, to all appearance, only one conjugation, and no Irre

gnlar Verb. There are only two rnoods, and the sarne number 

of tenses. The following is a list of Imperatives, which I collec

ted by listening and observation: 

Kewiid) kminsh) corne. 

Yen) yewishJ put on, let us put. 

Habene) habmuinsh) fetch water. 

Cotenosh) sleep. 

Cotenish) shenish) let us sleep. 

Cheniim) chenish, go, let us go. 

Cheiinsh, che) take. 

Yenoi lcenish) let us fetch fuel. 

Agenish) let us run. 

Cabiden) ccibideniirsh) draw me some water. 

Caiire rnaJ camer rnaJ mount your horse. 

Gshane ma) get or catch your horse. 

Oine m<t) saddle yours. 

Kome met) briclle yours. 

Ga) gaiul, gaosh, dismount. 

1'oyiid, rnoyiid, lend me. 

:l'oy,udiirshJ rnoyndiirsh, clitto. 

l'one, moneJ lend. 

'l'ogot, mogot, ditto. 

Ayudiirsh, ey1idiirsh, give me. 

liJdenJ edengot, give some. 

Aine) give (to a tbird person). 

Han, haniid, corne and fetcb. 

lYenJ meniid) take it there. 

Oiimene, lift up. 

Aine) ainosh) rise, get up. 

Hentid, pass (it) on. 

H eceniid, ceceniul, pass here. 

Hcti, put by. 

Hoibe, go first, guide. 

Walcene, hand up. 

Goi·k tsan, go before. 

Ocoi, run after. 

Gomo m'sho, tire quick. 

Gcûci, or halciJ strike, whip. 
Onie) kiss. 

Kcitenosh) eat. 

Oyiirsh 1cinai, sit here. 

Jfotitd, hotiid, take off. 

Ccme, finil:lh. 

]{ cuie, borrow, 

Wënosh, do it. 

0(1,l'e) carosh) seek, look for. 

Caim) cclimiid, light a tire. 

Hnirn) burn. 

1.Cmnceni) ask. 

Ooclme, untie, let go. 

Caiitd, caiiwshJ put or pour in. 

Caiine) haime, count. 

Cëtsin, look. 

Gshai, gshai, bold, hold. 

Ocmrio, holcl fast. 

Ga ish) call. 

Hacer·en, or gaccrenJ cover (it). 
Ciû, pcme, throw. 

lla itsr) balance (it). 

- -.17 -



Beû1benosh, Rit t-till. 

Compane, be quiet. 
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The Negatives, << I am not >>, « I have not >>, etc., etc., are 

rendered by the word gomeshci - the Adverb g01n made into 

a Verb, by afüxing eshcin. See thee following examples: 

Gomeshci yci, l am not. 

Gomeshci 11ia, thon art not - and so on. 

In connection with Adjectives, gorneshci is used as follows : 

Gomeshcin i shoyu, l am not ill. 

Gomeshcin m'ence, thon art not angry. 

Gomc81icin d/na,ish, he is not jealons. 

lf the N egati ve goineshcin stands conuectecl witlt Verbs, the 

latter drop the termination shco; this being alreacly representefl 

in the N eg·ative itself; which then am:wcrs to << I do not >>, viz : 

Itge.~hco, I see. 

TViitgcshco, thon seest. 

Itfmweshco, l know. 

Itharcshco, I lie. 

Iteshco, I give. 

Yipalishco, I am lmngry. 

Gomshcin itge, l cl'o not see. 

Gomshcin m'!le, thon doest not, 

see. 

Gcnnshcin iomcin, ldonotknow. 

Gom87ic-in ithcire, I do!not lie. 

Gomshcin ie, I do not give. 

Gom:shcin ipcili, l am not ltun-

gry. 

If Verbs a1·e governed by Allverbs or nmnerals, they lose the 

sh, wltich is part of the termination of every Verb, and tlle 

Aclverb or other qualifying word take it up, as will be seen 

from the following examples : 

Itainshco, Irise. 

Yilaitee8lwo, I eat. 

- ,!fl -

Ushlwugcshco, we hunt. 

lVash itciinco, I rise now. 

lVansh yikateeco, I eat alone. 

lFeticah iishhaitgeco, we hnnt yonder. 

Itomceshco, I nnderstancl. 

Getsh itomceco, I nnderstancl well. 

Nciii yimaûico, I kill guanacos. 

TVamesh i 11uwen ncmi, I kill two guanacos. 

N.B. - Adverbs or Numerals stand before the Verb which 

they govern. 

'l'I-IE DA'l'IVE OR ACCUSA'l'IVE CASES 

If a Verb is followed by the Dative or Accusative, eithe.1 

N onn or Pronoun, then those cases are inserted into thfl Verb. 

See the examples. 

Ityoshco, I hear. 

ltlccimcenishco, I ask. 

Iteshco, I give. 

Itmatashco, I make. 

Yi-tsashco, I ,vash. 

Yishenshco, I paint. 

Imyo8lico, I hear yon. 

Imlcamcenishco, I ask you. 

Imcshco, I give you. 

Imam((tashco, I make (for) you. 

Yi-ce-t.~eshco, I wash my face. 

Yi-cë-û1enû1co, I pa,int my face. 
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NEGATIVE 

Gomshcin i1nyoi, I do not bear you. 

Gomshcin imë, I do not give you. 

Gomslwin imlcamceni, I do 110t ask you. 

Generally speaking, the Nominative standi;; after tlw Verb, 

and the Accusative before, viz: 

"\,Va d'cigot yanco, my father is coming now. 

Harnishco ni'caul, thy horse is neighing. 

Ooteshco i calnm, my child is sleeping. 

Ushcanl d'harnshco I-cau, my brother-in-law looks for our horses. 

])'paiken toshco in'she, thy husband is lending bis knife. 

The Accusative precedes the Verb also in lmperative sen

tences, like the following: 

Oortmcnue toyud, lend me (an) awl. 

l.,ë cabyiid, pour me out water. 

Ko hotnd, pull out (the) pole. 

Yepr tsary1id, eut me meat. 

Ol eyud den, give me some fat. 

If any of the Nouns are specifi.ed by Possessive Pronouns in 

the Accusative case, they often stand after the Verb. 

Toynd m'wiskono, lend mP yonr Rteel. 

Oine m'ûicwh, saddle the horse. 

Gaish 1n'slûilnenue, call tby dog. 

Very freqnenthy the Noun is inserted between the root of 

the Verh and the termination, in Imperative sentences. '.rhe 

following sentences will explain the matter : 

- .,1 -
Gslwi ioaulud / 

catch my ltorse. 
U-shaiud ic1ml j 
Emirud, eyud mir, give me that. 

Gai mil' yaten mudursh J. 
throw me here that stone. Gai 11d11r8h mir ynten 

()hoche, 011e. 

IVame, t\n,. 

Uiiash, three. 

Uiige, four. 

.Ctsenon, fi\-e. 

1Vineca8h, six. 

Caoc, se,·eu. 

Wineciige, eight. 

lCamelcctisen, nine. 

THE NUMERALS 

Uiicen, or genolcctsen, ten. 

Cltoche eau,·, eleven. 

ll'ame caur, twelve. 

Uaash eau,·, tltirteen. 

Cage caur, fourteen. 

Otise II cmir·, lift een. 

lnnecaish caw·, sixteen. 

Caoc eau,·, seYenteen. 

Wine cage caw·, eigl.Jteen. 

Rru11ekct8en eau,·, nineteen. 

1r11111ono cacen 1 
, twenty. li amc genokctisen , 

lVamono cacen choche caur, . twenty-one. 
H118hono cacen, thirty. 

l'ügono ciicen, forty. 

C't8(•110110 cacen, fifty. 
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Wineccishono cacen, sixty. 

Caocono cacen, seventy. 

Winecagono cacen, eighty. 

Kamelc ctscnono cacen, ninety. 

Patac, lrnndred. 

Wame patac, two hundred. 

Cacish patcw, three hundred. 

Wnrcinc, thousa.nd. 

MISCELLANEOUS PHRASES 

Kmncanio win l whose is this ~ 

Kmncamo remo? whose is that "? 

Kmncarno tsocr win? whose boots are these~ 

Au Lei eyiLd, gi ve me more. 

Ccter rn'matcLshrno? what are you roaking ~ 

Cë87wn yimatnshco, 1 roake stirrups. 

Ceter m'cemeshrno? wbat are you doing_~ 

Cenecr itccâshrno 'nc-pailcen? where shall I put om lrnife 1 

Wincnsh, in here. 

.Herncnsh, in there. 

Kolenash, into the bag. 

Chënish ye-ucen, let us go into my house. 

Chenmn clcûcen rnan, go to thy mother. 

Wnishcen man, thy mother calls thee. 

Hashen rn'tsocr, put on thy boots. 
Yihnrsh1nnceshco wanenshgot yepr, I forget to roast meat. 

Gare yi-pailcen, look for my lmife. 

Carosh iLshcnul, look for our horses. 

Katenosh, yeno, eat, my friend. 

Keur d'horegen win? who bolaed tbis one~ 

Wir, that man. 
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Weno, thy friend. 

Yieshgot m'cmiash, yeno, rny frienll, I am eomiug to thy house. 

Hmneshgetco rn'eshgot, it is wcll, thon cornest. 

H((,tynnc yiicë-ecenshco, to-morrow morring I sball go as courier. 

1Vi1tii1nelshmo lam? shall you buy brandy1 

Ho-oi, yepr itoaniishco, fcun nmelshgot, yes, I carry meat to 

excliange for brandy. 

Tsa-rL110 lam cabyud, ilcorelcshgot, pray get me brandy, to intoxi-

cate myself. 

Këiir lcore7c87imo? who is drin king, 

Nnshgot itcaureshco yi cctnl, I sball mouut rny borse to-morrow. 

Toynd m'cnnl, yeno, my friend, lend me your borse. 

Cenccr nshhaitgec? where shall we lnmt.'? 

Wericsh ushhaitge, we sball lrnnt yonder. 

1Villom itshchënshco hcmge, we sball go bunting. 

Cenemo hnmpennicen? ,Ybere is (the) rendezvous '? 

Ecilshc; mir yirnnshnlc, it is near; close to tbat mountain. 

Cnimdeniirsh, paresh igolcshco, light a fire, I am very cold. 

Ra8lim,o m'howi 1 Galci rnct, have yon your :flint and steel "? Strike 

yonrs. 

Yëite 8hinashc, it snows. 

1'hëue 8hinashc, it rains . 

Na8hensh itgeshc naiL se1.mc, I saw rnauy guanacos yesterday. 

Yoi-w·sh, yeno ! giûeta onrnishiid_, hea,r, my friend ! bring (me) 

biscuit. 

Henwshc dan ëeshb, shoyiLshc d'amel, the rnother iR crying, be

eanse Ler child is ill. 
'l' -Nii-ano, gaish Cnlamelonts, pmy, call tlJe Doctor. 

/ )'7caidc yicciiLl, mnsh itcnrnc, my lwrse is lost, I am looking 

for ltim. 

Cetcrmsh enceshrno? why are yon angry '? 

IY 1rnic1c willom yi teccnicen, all rny thingR are lost. 

Ycp,· wanenshgot, yipalishco, roast meat, I am bungry. 



1 
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1 

~ 
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T,aryuà a.,,. y,p,·, yihaùJ.,,/><W, eut me some n..eat, 1 (want to) eat. ' 
Tslirshcushco ya, roine is ntw. 

Ashco ma, yours is done. 
Cete m'hakshmo? wbat üo yon \\Tite '? 

Ithaksco m'ya, I write yonr naroe. 

Cet d'yamo win P wbat üo yon ca1l this ~ 
Gene m'yamo? wbat is yonr name~ 
Niksh iya,, BeloJwn, roy naroe is thns, Belokon. 

J}l['ya itctscshco, I do not know your name. 
Cet gensh1no ivin English? what is this callecl in English ~ 
Maishcmi manco, your fatb.e:r is calllng you. 

.Nl'tityaishmo? dicl yon call me! 
(lo,n, gaioe•shc mai,/wo, uo, il is ,mother (pe,son who) calls you. 

Ho-oi, imaishco, yes, I call you. 
Cete m'cemeshmo? w11at arc yon about1 
Yanco itcarnshco, I am 1ooking for my father. 

Cenosh m'curshrno? when wi11 you marry~ 

Hasho choche cenicencon, after one roonth. 

Gene mutcuoershmo? w}üch one do yon love '? 

Mirshc, that is (the one). 
Gorno, caiirio rn'aros, quick, catcl1 hold of youl' rice . 

Ceuclivich m'ashciim, your pot is running over. 

Catgot m'yepr, yonr meat is boiling. 

Gokthom hotud,, take off the 1id. 
Gcishciin m'cwshcurn, -pour (it) into the 11ot. 

Atiici gcishciin, 11onr in more. 
Cabidcn auivi, shareshc, ta1œ ont some more, it is full. 

1Volt m'wano, turn yonl' s11it. 
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J{einer r7ci inënshmo? who brings bim ~ 
('etc m'ca,rnnio? wbat do yon seek "l 

Yipaiken itcarnshco, I seek my knife. 

(fo/ec itharshco, I find it by and by. 
Gorno, ,nyon sha1neniie, qnick, drive away (the) dog. 

8hameniw gcluni gehaiieshco, (this) dog is always br,rking. 

.lfntonicemo ush1.rin? do yon know our language ~ 

1 

[{ooi, honsh itomcec, ye,s, l know a little. 
('enocr hamer· rn'amot, you corne from the other sicle. 

Cetce ge-iit hamer m'ainot? what country are yon coming from "! 

rJnglish ge-iit hame,· yieshgot, I am coming from England. 

Oetcshc m' walecgot, it is goocl tlrnt you return. 

Yik or neiirc d'ëshco, he sa,ys so . 

Xenrc yiëshco, I say so. 
J(enwr neurc d'ëshm? ,vho says so ~ 
('etc m'ëshmo t wbat do you say '! 
(!etc ëshmo 1rino? wbat cloes this (ma11) say? 

Jlllthanno m'kolen f have yon fonnd yonr need]e '/ 

Jlash itharc, I founcl it just now. 
Jlamnico1no i tsocr? have yon seen my boots '/ 

Hemui itgeshco m'tsocr, I see yonr boots tbere. 

\Vin mwno f are these yonrs ·ï 

\fin yashc, these are mine. 
Kemciimo canl inir polnc f whose horse is that black one! 

Hemeshcen ya, that is mine. 
Hemeshccn dai meno, that is yonr friend's. 

Jiuthainomo m'pailcenf did you put your lmife by '/ 

Cenoi,;h in'iimoU when will you corne~ 

1 nni-nash, the day after to-morrow. 
('orëgin yanen, iicwamennd, catch mine, the horses of us two. 

Yën m'ashci1mi ycâcash, 11ut your potto the frre. 
Ecilcr yen m'yepr ywiccish, 11ut your meat closer to the fire. 

A,-shen yi,1,,k, Y"' yi,cet&Mo, bake me that heart, 1 est it by 

.lf'kiumo mir? is tbat man your brotheI'? 

(fo;n, ycnoshco, uo he is roy friend. 
Jfo <1'ya-omcemo mirf clo yon know the mnne of that '! 

ancl by. 
Ccte m'1ceteû1mo? v,lrnt are you e::tting ! 
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Oenni t16Jshmo yaic? ,,here is a fire bnrning'I 

Monec, mculeash, yonder, in the valley. 

Ohomo m,yœic? is yom fire ont '/ 

M,weteshmo den yepr? will yon eat :,;orne meat~ 

Hemei,;hii, yishonshco, no more, I have enongh. 

Oenai miithabemo f where clid yon <lraw water'/ 

Mircii, yategshalc, there, near that stone. 

Oenosh 11mtoinshmo ma f when will you saddle yours (horse). 

Oetnnimo cenicencon, 'tciicemo? how about the moon, is it full 0/ 

Hniolcen-i tsain-iid, apply a remecly to my wound. 

NcMhgot or willom eshgot, to-morrow all will corne perbaps. 

Hatyimc m,egot, yon corne to-morrow morning. 

JJ!fo-aimen 1 did he g·i ve (it) yon °/ 

Heniel:ihgetco, very well, literally: that is good. 

Kemcr d,memo? wlt.o did this ~ 

Kemer mn-einen tcin ! who gi ves you this '/ 

Kemer mn-ainomo hem 1 T.-ho gave yon tltat? 

Helmnen d,shë meno 1 has your friernl a wife? 

Keumo koten yi-1ciJtenme? who took rny spurs away "/ 

Yilcomtseshco gcûc yeno f I long after my friend "/ 

Waii ma caiie wino, fini Rh this yourself (alone). 

Gene rec dœi getemo winf which of these is best "/ 

Mcuiric pyish, move on there, literally: sit there. 

Oetcec 11ia,mash11w yci? why will you kill me"/ 

Oetc m,ceynr87imof what are you laughing at "/ 

Oencaince t11ûi,11w naii ma? how many guanacos did you kill f 

Nilccaince; cacish, cage, so many; tliree, four. 

Oencaince gom cënicencon dan-yinif ltow many months are thère 

before your ,;ùip come,;1 

Hasho ctscnshc, gomc, there are only five (wanting). 

Mash itainco, good bye, literally: 1 sball rü,c now. 

Hooi, cûne, yeno, ;yes, good bye (lit. rise) my friend. 
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WORDS WIIICII EXCHANGE << W » FOR << G » OR « H » WRBN 

'l'RANSFORMED IN'l'S IMPERA'l'IVI~S 

lVakenue, whip. 

Gnki or halci, strike, whip. 

llracr, a cover, ,vrapper. 

Gaceren, or haceren, cover. 

Woken, band, riband, a tie. 

Goken, or hoken, tie, bind. 

Waiolcen, me<licine, plaistir, ointment. 

Gaioken, or haioken, apply a remedy. 

WORDS WHICH EXCHANGE << C >> FOR << W >>, WREN THEY .A.RE 

MADE IN'l'O P ARTICIPLES 

Yicctteshco, I break. 

rcnoi cate, breaking wood. 

Wiite, broken. 

rini watenc, wreck. 

1Yatemo m'came? is yonr jug broken î 

Wüteshc it is broken. 

l'aue icino, finish this. 

lVœuemo m,hcwnin, is your water outî 

Wcuœshco, it is out or finished. 

WORDS WIIICH BEGIN WI'L'H « WEN » FOLLOWED BY A DOUBLE 

VOWEL DROP THA'r LETTER IF 'l'HE POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS 

ARE USED, EXCEP'l'ING 'l'HE FIRS'l' PERSONS OF DUAL AND 

PLURAL, VIZ : 

Wciiicen, hed, seat, place. 

Yciucen, my bed. 
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Jfaucen1 thy bed. 

Daticen1 his, her bed. 

Ucwaiicen1 onr (of us two) becl. 

,lfncmancen1 your (of you two) becl. 

Ducdaucen1 their (of them two) bed. 

Ushwcuicen1 our bed. 

Jiiishinciucen, your bed. 

Dushclancen, their becl. 

GRAMMAR 

OF 

TIJE TSONECA LANGUAGE 

BY 

THEOPHILUS SCHMID 
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TEHUELCHE GHAMMAR 

'fhe alphabet of the Tehuelche language may be said to con

,;ist cf the following letters and sounds: ci, b, c, ch, d, e, g, h, 

i,j, le, l, ni, n, o, p, r, s, sh, t, th, 1i, w, y, z. 

'rbe vowels are: a, e, i, o, 1i. 
The 1louble vowels or dipbtbongs are: ai, ciii, eï, ei, en, oi, on. 

The pronunciation of the letters 

!. The vo11'el.~ : 
a, long· as in fnther, tar; frc>nch 80tmds, face; spanish sounds, 

oaro. 
a, the Rame open souwl but Rhorter; french sounds, pas; spa-

11ish sounch;, ca.rro. 
il, long as ci in cane, fcite; french sounds, fée; spanish sounds, 

pero,feo. 
e, Rl1ort as in bed, met; french somuls, mettre; spanish soun1ü,, 

perro. 

e ('), short as e in places, songster. 
i, a.lways as i in pit, /,id; french sounds, fils; spanish sonnds, 

lt~jo. 

o, long a;; in note, throne; french sounds, globe; spanish 

soun1h,, hora. 
o, ,;l1orter, but !:ltill open, as in the french word, gatte; spa-

nish Round,;, con. 
11, a,- in full., pii/,l; french sonnds, boule; spanish soumls, ûtil. 

( 1 ) ~ ha~ thiF:. ~hort l'ltOnud hefor,• a,11 r, HH f'mer, bu,kZ1·. 
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2. The d01tble-vowels or diphthongs : 

Each single vowel of a diphthong mm,t ùe prononnced IJy its 

own sonrnl but so that the cliphthong form but one syllable, viz: 
,,---. 

ai in aie, bai, cai, etc., is pronounced as a-c or like ay (a sai-

lor's word for yes). 

eut in aur, ccm, etc., is pronounceù ah-oo. 

cwï, occnring in but few words, sounds like a-ë, or. 

ci, is th<> only diphthong properly so called and is equivalent 

to i, in rice, price. 

e11, fornu, an exception to this rule and cannot be pronounce<l 

as one syllable: ë-oo. 
,,---. 

ui, as in ltoibenc, souncls like o-ë. 
,,---. 

011, as yet occnrs but once viz. in the word hrn18lt. 

.'J. The COl1801WlltS: 

c arnl g have alwayR the hanl sotmd; c therefore, represents 

the lettc>r k or c engfo,h as pronmmced before ci, o, 11; g is soun

ùed more gnttnral, than in g1ive, ,r;et, goal. 

le is eqnivalent to the german ch in 1nich, etc., or the spanisl1 

j, jMdfn, jaiûct. 

j and ch at the end of worcls, is pronouncecl l ike ch in .~uch, 

rnuch, etc. 

z som1<ls like ts, but rather more hissing. 

'l'he rest of the consonants necds no explanation, a,; they art> 

pronounced the same as in English. 

vVhen n is followed by a c as in the worcls haitgenc, malenc, 

ycinco, genco, the sonnds of the two Jetters do not co-alesce as 

in the word rancoitr, but rrmain distinct, thus haugen-c, ma

len-c, yan-co, gen-co. 

The accent 

'rlie accent presents no clitlicnlties, sincr it rests ahnost inva· 
riably ou thP first syllable, if a word consif,ts of two, three or 

more ,;ylla hleR. 

( 5 ) 

Vrrbs commencing witb the syll able coin, cèi, ce, as com 

iireshc, cli,-abeshc, c'é-ncishc, are accenteù on the second syllable. 

I!1xceptions to these two rnles will be fonnd accented in the 

vocabulary. 

Nouns 

Sorne of the nouns, heginning wit.11 c, g, h and w, drop their 

initial when governed by possessive pronouns whicb are joinecl 

to thr nonn in the form of prefixes. 

<Jan, mother. 

Yan, my mother . 

Man, thy mother. 

Dan, his or her mother. 

llcwlin, onr mother. 

M'écmcin, your mother. 

Decdan, their mother. 

(J.~hwan, onr mother. 

M'éshman, your mother. 

/)ë8hdcin, thrir mother. 

lleno, friend. 

Yeno, my friend. 

Mcno, thy triend. 

Deno, his or her friend. 

Ucweno, onr friencl. 

.lPcineno, your friencl. 

Oecdeno, tlwir friend. 

Orinco, father. 

Hingnlar 

Dual 

Plural 

Yanco, rny fatlter. 

Jfanco, thy father. 

/)anco, hi,- or her father. 

Ucwanco, onr father. 

Mecrnnnco, yotu father. 

/)ecdanco, their father. 

U.~luninco, our fatl1Pr. 

,llcshmw1co, yonr father . 

/)cshdanco, their father. 

IVmwen, bed, seat, etc. 

Yancen, my ùPd. 

,1foucen, thy bed. 

l>aiœcn, hi s or h er beci. 

rrc,nwcen, our becl. 

,l[ecma1we11, yonr be<l. 

l>ecdmicen. their bed. 



Ushu·eno, our friend . 

Mëshmeno, yonr friernl 

Dëshdeno, their friend . 

( 6 ) 

Ushwaiicen, om· beef. 

JIII'éshmaucen, your bed . 

Dëshdancen, their bed. 

The following nouns undergo the same changes: 

Heceniceu, things, property. Gaticen, waü,t. 

Hicecen, prince, ruler, chief. Weucen, lodgings, l10111e. 

Hicecenon, princess, female ruler. Weiirnicen, will. 

Gauelecen, relations, relatives. Wiiliken, servant. 

Giircen, border, rim. 

Nouns ending in enc denote the actor or doer of wl1at Uw 

verbs from which they are formed, expresses, vi,1 . 

Haiigenc, a hunter, from haiigeshc, to hunt. 

Hoibenc, leader, director, from hoibeshc, to lead, dirPrt, etc. 

Hcikenc, writer, frorn hake, to write . 

Halcenhaimenc, reader, from lwkenhaimeûic, to read. 

2Ualenc, thief, from maleshc, to steal. 

Hobenc, cook, from hobeshc, to cook. 

I subjoin a few morP nonns endiug iu enc which are derived 

from verbs: 

Jirjenc, momcenc, temhciienc, 111eshenc, lcolenc, cotenc, 

N ouns endiug in ne are ah;o deri ved from ve:;:-bs and indicate 

the tool or instrument with whicl1 the act, expressed by the 

verbs ii:; performed. 

Aic,uc, eye, frorn liiceshc, to see, look. 

Gaiimcenue, ruler, frorn camnceshc, to mark out, draw liiw.R, etC'. 

Cortmeniie, needle, from coi·tmeshc, to sew. 

Coteniie, key, from coteshc, to undo, take off. 

Dokemie, spit for roasting meat, from dolceshc, to roai:;t. 

Gashaicenue, spyglass, telescope, from gashaiceshc, to look 
through. 

( 7 ) 

'fh e following is a list of such nouns: Gotenue, gaimeniw, 

11
a,,

11
wleniic, gelcenue, girlcenue, cateniie, eshayue, carocazeyue, cëzen

ue, dameniie, hamekeniie, habenue, hongolcenue, haimenue, hemenue, 

hemelceniie, ha,shlcmnenue, harsheniie, hakenue, hailcenue, ji1jenue, 

keleniie, kaloniie, shameniie, shabeniie, sankenue, mgabeniie, mge

tenue, mclolenue, nayiie, temhaieniie, walceniie, winmngelcenue, wis

kenue, wirciteniie, ,ccinue, iceceleniie. 

Sorne uouus have differeut eudiugs and thus make a distin<'-

tion between masculine and feminine geuders : 

Hicecen, ruler, sovereiug; hicecenon, female ruler, sovereigu. 

.Elcecen, graudsou; elcecenon, grauddaughter. 

Waioncencen v . vocab. waioncencon. 

Cenicencen, snu; cenicencon, moon. 

Melca, uephew; melcon, uiece. 

Den, brother; denon, sister. 

W enicen, a youug uumarried màn; wenon, a youug unmar-

rierl woman. 

Garun, au old man; gariinon, an old womau. 

Gomecin, a rich man; gomecinon, a rich womau. 

Yishb, a widower; yishbon, a widow. 

Nouus do uot undergo any changes of iufiection either in 

number or case; uor is there any word or particle to mark the 

plural number. In decliniug a nouu the genitive seems to be the 

ouly case which is distiuguishecl by a particular sigu: viz the 

word dai, answering to the preposition of, or de in the french 

and spanish lauguages. 

Nominative : yanco; genitive: dai-yanco; dative and accusà,

t ive : yanco . 

1. Personal : 

Ya, I. 

11fa, thon. 

Da, he. 

Pronouns 

Uewa,we t-wo. 

Mëcma, you two. 

Dëcda, they two. 

Ushwa, we. 

M'éshma, you . 

D'éshda, they . 
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These pronouns undergo no change but that of being contrac

ted wltPn used in connections with adjectives and verbs. 

2. Possessive : 

The possessive pronouns are the sarne as the personal, and are 

useù in their contracted forrn as prefixes to the nouns they go
vern, viz. 

Singular 

Yi-ca.u1 my tent. 

Ma-cait1 thy tent. 

Da-cau1 his, her tent. 

Yi-amel1 my child. 

Ma-amel1 thy child. 

Da-amel1 his, her child. 

Yi-yirim1 rny country. 

Ma-yirun1 thy country. 

Da-yirun1 his, her country. 

Ush-cau1 our tent. 

Mésh-can1 your tent. 

D'ésh-cau1 their tent. 

Plural 

Dual 

Uc-caii1 our tent. 

M'éc-caii1 your tent. 

D'éc-cau1 their tent. 

Uc-amel1 onr child. 

M'éc-amel1 your child. 

D'éc-amel1 their child. 

Uc-yiriin1 our country. 

M'éc-yirun1 your country. 

D'éc-yirun1 their country. 

Ush-amel1 our child. 

M'ésh-amel1 your child. 

D'és-hamel1 tlteir child. 

Ush-yirun1 our country. 

M'ésh-yirun1 your country. 

D'ésh-yirun1 their country. 

N.B. - Sorne nouns drop their initial when precederl by a 
pronoun (v. p. 261). 

3. Dernonstrative : 

Win or wino1 this, these; mir or mfro, that, those; hem
1 

tha.t. 

( 9 ) 

Tbese are declined like the nouns when they are used in refe

rence to a person. 

~ominative: win1 1nir; genitive: dai win1 dai mir; dative and 

accusative : win1 wino1 mir1 miro. 

By affixing shc to these pronouns, they become equivalent to 

the following phrases : 

Winshc1 it is this, or this person it is; dai 10inshc1 it is this 

one's i. e. pl'operly. 

Mirshc1 it is that or that person it is; dai mirshc, it is that 

one's i. e. properly. 

Hemeshc1 it is thatorthat is it; daihmnshc, it is thatone'sorhis. 

4. Intel'rogatives : 

Ifenr and lcmne1 who or whom t 

Oene1 cenoncer1 cetce1 which ? 

('fr} ,vllich on 
Oeta, whatf 

.N. B. - Tbese pronouns are not n,ierl as relatives, as is the 

case in english and other langnages. 

The preposition ca affixerl to these pronouns, forrns the geni
tive: 

Keio· ca, ofwhom, whose; ken-ca1_whose '/ 

Dai is used also with these prononns, but is put before tbem: 

dai kenr or rlai lcem
1 

whose f 

Oetëca1 what of, 

By joiniug the interrogative particle mo (Y. anxil. verbs) to 

any of thesc pronouns, we have: 

J[eur 1110 6 kema rno? who is it, 

Oeta 1no1 wliat is it? Oenone mo1 which is it ~ or whicb do yon 
mean t 

Keu!'ca 1110 or kemca mo1 wliose is it t 
netcamo1 what is it of? 

Tbe phrases: my own, your own, our own, etc., are rendered 

hy wango put bPfore the respecti\-e pronoun; viz. 
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Wnngo ya,, my own: wango mn, tl1y OWll; wwigo ushwâ, our 

own. 

The particles nnce/' and lt'1tce1·ne are sometimes affixe<l to the 

possessive pronouns to specify the object referred to, more de6 -

nitely or distinctly ; ancl tltey seem to answer most to th<0 

frencl1 article; viz : yancel', yanceriw, le mien or la mienne; 

rnancer, le tien, iishwancer, le notre, etc. 

Phrases 011 the interrogative prononns: 

Keiii· ina de, who gave it thee"/ 

Keur rn'étc'éaii;hino, whorn do you give "/ 

Keiir rn'étcëaimo, whom il.id you give? 

Keiir ma aishino, who gi ves you "? 

J{eiir rnecmai ceucornen, which of you two is the oldest '/ 

Keiir inecinai rnciterno, which of you two has won "/ 

Keiir-cci-11io inir pciiken, whose knife is that 1 

Kein ca,-nw inon ca,u, whose hoirne is that yonder "/ 

.Kern ccii da bmno, in whose (l1onse) does he live '/ 

Cet oiiino win, what is this '/ 

Gene yi-rnci coregshrno, which (horse) Rhall l lasso for you 1 

Keiner rn'étga,kshino, whom do you strike1 

Keiner incikshino, who strikes you "/ 

Kem yi oershino, who likes me? 

Kmner eino, who has corne! 

Keiner eshino, wbo is coming? 

Keiner yi-einen win? who gave me this~ 

Adjectives 

The most common endings of adjectives seem to ile those in 

ne or nie, although there are varions other terminations. Adjec

tives in this language are not subject to any change of inflec

tion in number, case or gencler, bnt they assume the form of 
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verbs wbeu nsed in eom1e<·,ted 11-itl1 personal prononns: v. auxi

liary verbs. 
The comparative degree is forme<l by mears of the adverb 

cciur, placed before the adjective, viz: 

Alsom, slow; cciw· cilsom, slower. 

Sornic, swift; cciur sornic, swiftel'. 

Getenc, goocl; cciiir getenc, better. 

Gcishtern, deep; ca,ui· gai;htern, deeper. 

Ociiir becornes dciur, wbich auswers to more than, or er (the 

comparative sign) than, in phrases like the following: 

Nciii daiir soreshc euwoi, a guanaco is swifter than a hoese. 

Kano daiir gashtel'shc coi, the sea is cleeper than a la ke. 

Hoyne câ yeper da:ur gooûw nait-cèi, ostrich fleslt is sweeter 

than guanaco (flesh). 

The comparatiYe of mi adjective is frequ<'ntly nmler,;toocl, 

altho cmir is not. 

Oir getemo, he111 hangot; liternll_v: Which is good, tlrnt bring, 

i . e. Bring the better one (of two olljectH). 

Oir cadcii za,iino, which of the two is bigger, larger. 

Gen dâ za,iteshgot, it will be larger by and bye. 

Golec dèi geteshgot, it will be better towarcls evening. 

Adjectives are placecl after th1· 1:uuns they qualify. 

Aln cilwinc, an indnstrious man. 

Garcen c'énwshenc, a lazy woma11. 

Ha,min borshenc, hot water. 

Pailcen wiskenc, a sbarp knife. 

Ko zamnie, a sl1ort pole. 

On auxiliary verbs 

The Tehuelche lauguage has no word for << to be>>, o. e. con

sidered as a pure auxiliary, but it has two terminations which 

are affixed to nouns, pronouns and adjectives and which thuis 
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answer some of the purposes of an auxiliary, viz: shc for affir

mative anrl nw for interrogative phrases. 

1. As affixes to nouns : 

Aln, man; aln.~hc, (it) is a man; alnmo, is (it) a man '? 

Yaic, tire; yaicshc, (it) is a tire; yaicmo, is (it) a tiret 

Nau,guanaco; naushc,(it) isaguanaco; naumo, is(it)aguanaco, 

Yini, ship; yinishc, (it) is a ship; yinimo, is (it) a ship t 

2. With pronouns: 

Ya, I, my; yashc, it is I (or mine); yamo, is (it) I (or mine) "/ 

Ma, thou, thy; mashc, it is thon or thine; mamo, is (it) thou 

or thine? 

Da, he, his; dashc, it is his; damo, is (it) his~ 

Ushwa, we, our; ushwashc, it is we or ours; ushwamo, is (it) 

we, or ours! And so the other persons, and the dual. 

lu phrases like the fo11owing, where i,;tress is laid on the pro

nouns, these are given entirely and not in their contracted form, 

with the addition of sh, which is taken away from the noun or 

verb, leaving only c; viz. 

Yash aln-c, for ya alnshc, l am a man. 

Mash yurcc, for ma yureûw, thon art a boz. 

Yash ceucocen, I am the elder. 

Dash yurecen, he is the younger. 

Ushwash gomecin, we are rich. 

1l1ash alnc encer, thon art the man. 

3. With adjectives : 

Those ending in ne or nie drop these letters, when tliey take 

the affixes shc or mo, viz. 

Arenc, dry; areshc, it is dry; aremo, is it dry, 

Borshenc, hot; borsheshc, it is hot; borshmo, is it hot1 

Dirnic, long; dirshc, it is long, he is tall; dirmo, is it long, is 
he tan, 

Yilcabeshc, I am well; malctibeshc, thon art well; dalcabeshc, 
he is well. 
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Yilcabmno, am I well, ma lcabemo, art thou well? da lca,bemo, 

is be well '/ 

Ush palishc, we are hungry; m'ésh palishc, you are bungry; 

deshpalishc, they are hungry. 

Ush palimo, are we hungry? m'ésh palimo, are you hungry '? 

palimo desh, are they hungry ~ 

The negative to the preceding examples, I am not, you are 

not, etc., is rendered by gomshce, the adverb gom «no>>, uot made 

into a verb by the affix shce, viz. 

1. With noitns: 

Gomshcen i 1rulilcen, I am nota servant. 

Gomshcen m'gomecin, thon art nota chief. 

(-/omshcen d'yeno, he is not rny friencl. 

Gomshcen 1tshamel, we are not childreu, or in tbis form, whicb 

is more empltatic: 

Gomûwen wnlilcen ya, gomshcen gomecin ma, etc., etc. 

2. With ad;}ectives: 

Gomshccn i yater, I am not vexerl. 

Gomshcen m'o,l,win, thon art 11ot quick. 

Gomshccn d'nain, he is not jealorn,. 

Gonrnhcen ush pali, we are not hungry. 

Gomshccn mesh wain, you are not old. 

Gomshcen yuredsh, they are not young. 

Interrogative form: 

Gomen i yater, am I not vexecl '/ 

Gornen m' nain, art thon not jealous? 

Gomen d'pali, is ltc or she not hnngry"? 

Gomen itsh alwin, are we not quick "? 

And so through all the pcrsons, likewise in connection witb 

nouns using gomen for gornûwen. 

The impersonal phrases there is, there are, must be ren

dered by the verb heleshcen; but << is there », or<< are there >> 
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are give by helemen, the interrogative form of the same verb. 

Heleshcen lee me,·ic, there is water over tl1ere. 

Heleshcen yenoi monec, there is firewood yornler. 

Heleshcen nml mirclicer, there are gnanacoes there about. 

Heleshcen cicenic cenocer, there are ostriches 011 that side. 

Interrogatively: 

Helemen lee me rie f is there "·at,er <ffer there? 

Helfmen yml monec? is there sno,Y yonder1 

Helemen jllw·sh mimi? are there (any) pumas there 1 

Helemen hoyne cenocer? are there any ostricl1es on that si<le "/ 

When there is a wonl to q nalify the nonn, as for iustance, 

little, mtwl1, etc., heleshcen (or helemen, tlie interrogative form) 

is omitted, and the verb forrning affixes 8hcen or men are joine<l 

to the qualifying word, viz. Sennic, mnch, many. 

Senshcen kelmen hemcrlûi, there is mnch tlonr in tltat (bay). 

Seushc011 hamin 1ulne, there is mnch water here. 

Seuûwen yini lcono ltmir, there are many ships on the sea. 

Semn011 yeper, yanz, is there mucli rneat, tobacco? 

::Jenme11 enwoi mrmric, are there many hon,es that way ·~ 

'l'l1e llegative forms « there is no, not, there are no, not >>, are 

rernlererl by gom8lwe, Yiz. 

Gomsltce lëe (ye11oi, yeper), there is no water (wood, meat). 

Gom.~lwe nrw (c1cenic, zoi), there are no gnanacoes (ostriches, 

cattle). 

Gomslicc kelme11 (a.rngllr) .~eu n, there is not much tlonr (sugar). 

Gomshcc Ûl((menne senn, tlrnre are not many dogs. 

Oomshce cenou seiin, thcre are not many persons. 

He, she or it. ü, notJ gomeûice. 

Go1Jwshee yanco or y((,nco gom'/,shce, my father is not. 

(l-omeshcl' mrl11 or mrin .r;omrslwe, thy mother is not. 

('enamo meno (deno), wlH'r<\ is tl1y friend (hisor lier friend). 

Oome.~hce, lie or she is uot. 

,foy11d mù paiken, lernl 11w tli;v lrnife. 
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aomeshce) i tis Hot., i.e. l have no knift' ,vith me or it is not here. 

N. B. - It must be borne in mind, that « to be in a place or 

Jocality >> must be rendered by beshc wben it is used in defe

ren ce to persons, bnt in reg·ard to things, damershcJ nenshc or 

onûw, are empleyed. 

The verb << to have>>, <:onsidered as a mere auxiliary, hai,; 

no equivalent in this language, but when it means to possess, 

hold, etc., is translated by heleshcen or baiirshc, viz. 

Gail hele.~hcen ya, or yaûi CCl11 helecen, I have a house. 

Amel heleûwen 1na or m,ash mnel helecen, t,hou hast children. 

Eiiwoi heleshcen d.a, or da,sh ewwoi helecen, be bas children. 

Zoi heleslicen nsh111a.' or nshwa.811 zoi helecen, we have cattle, etc. 

J ntP1Togatives. 

Helemen paiken nui? lrnst thon a knife "/ 

Helemen d'a,meU ltaf; he (or she) childre11 '/ 

Helemen mesh pesho? 11:we yon mone:v '/ 

} 'it ba,w·.~lw hakcn, 1 l1a,·1· books. 

Jfot brmrshc kolen, thon haRt, a needlc. 

l1tti.1rrog. 

]l[et bailrshmo mnel'! hast thon children "/ 

When au adjective or nnmeral occurs in such phrases toqua

lify thp noun lteleshcen (or baiirshc) iR omitted and the affixes 

-~hce11 (or men for interrogatories) joined to the qnalifying word; 
viz. 

Senmeu m'mnel ! hast thon many children "/ 

Viweû1cen yi amiel, I have (bnt) few children. 

8eushcen yecenicen, I have much property. 

Vucemen 1n' eiucoi, have yon (bnt) few horses 1 

,fojeshce yi r1011, I have one brother. 

Wamesl1,ce d'denon, he has two sisters. 

Ozenshc yi caill, I have five horses. 

Wi11e enge811ce 11811 yalboc, we have eight g·m1s. 
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Joje mo d'she, has he one wife t 

Ga ashcen, he has tliree. 

N egativcly : 

Gomshcen-i-can hele, I have no tent . 

Gomshcen m'eiiivoi hele, thon hast no horses. 

Gomshcen d'amel hele, he has no children. 

Gomshcen itsh haken hele, we have no books. 

Gomshcen m'ésh paiken hele, you bave no knives. 

Gomshcen desh yeper hele, they have no meat. 

Verbs 

This verb is the most diflicult part of speech in any language 

but more especially in a lang;uage hitherto unwritten, wbere no 

sources of information on the subject are offered but that of 

constantly watching, and listening to their talk, and asking some 

of the Indians to who after all could give but very unsatisfactory 

exploration. The following pag0s will exhibit the mode of con

jugating tbe verbs. There seem to be but three tenses, the pre

sent, past and future, and three moods, indicative, imperativ<' 

and subjunctive. 

Present 

Yit jenshc, I go. 

Jl,['ét jenshc, thon goest. 

Jenshc, lie or she goes. 

Ushe jenshc, we go. 

Jl,[eûie jenûic, you go. 

,Jenshcedûi (1), they go. 

,Ten8'ic, to go. 

Past 

Yit jenûwensh, I went. 

Jlfet jenshcensh, thon wentest. 

Jen8licensh, be went. 

U.~hc jenshcensh, we went. 

Meshe jenshcensh, you went. 

D'éshe jenshcensh, they went. 

(') They prefer to <r[fix the pronom, of the 3rd person pl. when ... (the Af. S. 

!tas omited to explain the cases i11whi,•h the <\(fixing .should lake place). 
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Interrogatively 

Yit jenomo, did I go~ Yitjenslww, shall l go1 

Afet jenshmo, dost thon go~ 

Jenshmo, does he go1 

Met jenomo, diclst thon go~ 

Jenemo, did he go ~ 

Ushe .fenshmo, shall we go1 

Meshejenshmo, do you go, 

Jenshmodsh, do they go, 

Etc. 

Etc. 

Etc. 

Negatively 

Gomshcen i jen, I do not go. 

Gomshcen m'jen, thon dost not go. 

Gomshcen d)en, he does not go. 

Gomshcen ush jen, we do not go. 

Etc., etc. 

Imperative: jene1n, go thon; jenuc, let us two go; jene1n'éo, go 

ye two (dual);.fenish, let us go (pl.);jenemsh, go pl. 

Subjunctive phrases: de yit jengot, if (or when) 1 go; de met 

jengot, if thon go (est). 

Yi mo osh jenshc, [ go with you; yi mo osh jenshmo, shall I go 

with thon (you) "? 

Met yo osh jenshc, thon goest with me; met yo osh jenshino, 

dost thon go with me, 

Geshc, to see; yoshc, to hear. 

Present 

See Hear 

l. Yit geshc. 1. Yit yoshc. 

~- Met geshc. 2. Met yoshc. 

3. Geshc. 3. Yoshc. 

1. Ushc geshc. 1. Ushc yoshc. 

2. Jl1eshc geshc. 2. lJ!eshc yoûw. 

:1. Geshc edsh . 3. Yoshc ed:;h. 
2 
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Pa.st 

S1tw Jfpn,rfi 

l. Yit geshcensh. L. Yit yoshcensh. 

2. Met geshcenûi. 2. Met yoshcensh. 

3. Ueshcensh. :{. Voshcensh. 

1. Ushe geshcensh. 1. Ushe yoshcensh. 

2. Meshe _qeshcensh. 2. Meshe yoshcensh. 

:{. Deshe geshcensh. ;{. Deûic yoshcensh. 

lnterroga.ti voly 

Vit geshrno f Yit yoshrno? Yit gmno? Yit yomo !' 

Met geshmo? JJiet yoûi1no? Met gemo? Met yomo '!' 

(-Jeshmo? Yoshmo? 

Ushe geshmo? Ushe yoshmo f 

Etc., etc. 

Noga.tively 

G-om,.~hcen i-ge; gomshcen i-:1Joi. 

Gomshce11 1n' ge; gomshcen m'yoi. 

Gomshcen d'ge; gomshcen d'yoi. 

(-Jom8licen ush ge; gomshcen 11,ûi voi. 

1%c., et<-. 

Lmperative: (-Je, gezen, see thon; genish, let 1u, ,;ee; gm,emsh. 

sec (.von). pl. 

Yoi, .IJ<>i-nrsh, yoishzen, hear thon; yoi enish, 1et, n;;; hear: .:J<>i 

ernsh, hear .ve (pl.). 

I.nti.nitive form: Gen, yon. 

[ omit for the sakfl brevit,z, the englüd1 in the a b(•n· i11fipc

tion a,; the rPader c~rn PaRily ,;11pply it. 
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Maten, to rnake, manufacture. 

Yit mateshc, I make. 

Met mateshc, thou makest. 

,lfateshc, he makes. 

Ush mateshc, we make. 

,lfeshe mateshc, you make. 

Mateshc edsh, they make. 

Vit mateco, [ made. 

Met mateco, thou madest. 

,lfateco, he made. 

Ush mateco, we made. 

11Iesh mateco, you made. 

Jlfateco(l.sli, they made. 

lnterroga.tivnly 

Vit mateshmo, shall I make 'i 

iliet mateshmo, dost thou make? 

Vit matemo, did I make "/ 

Metmatemo, didst thou maket 

Mateshmo, doeR lie make~ Matemo, (li<l he make, 

ffitc., etc. 

Negatively 

Goinshcen i mate, l do not makP. 

Gomshcen mhnate, thon dost not rnake. 

(-}om.slicen mate, be dom; not rnake. 

Uomshcen 1rnhmati,. w(• <lo not rnake. 

Etc., etc. 

lrnperative: Mate, make thon; matenish, let n;;; make (plur.) ; 

ma.tenem8'1 , 111 ake (you ), pl. 

From the inflection of the verbR exhibited above the treat

ment of tlw la,rger part of the verb;;; in this langua.ge can be 

made out. 

lt, ,;eem,; that verbs of one syllable (such as geshc, yoshc, etc.) 

follow the methodofthe first three, and tha.t those oftwo or more 

syllables thP laRt exhibited in tl1e formation of the past tense. 

'l'he subjnnctive or what is eqnivalent to that mood, is no

thing but the infinitive preceded by the particle de, if or when, 

witL t,hf' addition, sometimes, of got the sign of the future tense. 

Man~· vprhs beg-innin/:?: \Yith c, g, h, drop tlif'Re when the object 
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of the action expressecl in the verb, the accusative case of the 

pronoun is meutioned, viz. 

Oecionshc, to fear 

Present Past 

Yit cecionshc, I fear. Yit cecionco, I feared. 

Met cecionshc, thou fearest. 

Oecionshc, he fears. 

Ushec ecionshc, we fear. 

M.'éûiec ecionshc, yourfear. 

Oecionshcedsh, they fear. 

Met cecionco, thou fearedst. 

Etc., etc. 

lnterrogatively 

Yit cecionshmo, do I fear~ 

Met cecionshmo, dost thon fear~ 

Etc., etc., substituting mo for c. 

Yit cecion1no, did I fear. 

Etc., etc., substituting mo 

for CO. 

Negatively 

Gomshcen i cecion, I do not fear. 

Gomshcen m'cecion, thou dost not fear. 

Etc., etc. 

With the accusative; i. e. a pronoun in the accusative case: 

Present 

Yi mecionshc, I fear thee. 

Yi decionshc, I fear him. 

Yi m'éshmecionshc, I fear you. 

Yi decionshcedsh, I fear them. 

Met yecionshc, thou fearest me. 

Met decionshc, thou fea.rest him. 

11fet ushtcecionshc, thon fearest us. 

11Iet decionshcedsh, thon fearest them. 
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Past 

Yi mecionco, I feared thee. 

Yi decionco, I feared him. 

Yi meshmecionco, I feareù you. 

Yi decioncod,Sh, I feared them. 

Met yecionco, thon fearedst me. 

Etc., etc. 

Present 

Yecionshc, he fears mf\. 

Mecionshc, he fears thee. 

Decionshc, he fears him. 

Ushwecionshc, he fears us. 

Meshmecionshc, he fears you. 

Decionshcedsh, he fean; them. 

Past 

Yecionco, he feared m1·. 

Etc., etc. 

For the interrogative use mo instead of c, as sbown above. 

Negatively 

Gomshcen i mecion, I do not fear tbee, etc. 

Gomshcen m'yecion, thou dost not fear me, etc. 

Gomshcen ush mecion, we do not fear thee, etc. 

Etc., etc. 

Girnoshc or hirnoshc, to leave. 

Present 

Yit girnoshc, I leave. 

A[et girnoshc, thon leavest. 

Past 

Vit gornoco, I left. 

li}tc., etc., substituting co for 

shc. 



Uirnoshc, lm leave:,;. 

Ushe girnoshc, we leave. 

M'éshe girnoshc, you leave. 

Girnoshcedsh, they lcave. 
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lnterrogatively: mo instellfl of c (present); rno instead of co 
(past) . 

N egati vely : gomshce11 i _qirnoi, l <lo not leave. 

With the ac(\n:,;ativt>: 

.1•1·08011t 

Yi 111irnoshc, 1 leave thee. 

Yi dfrnoshc, l leave bim. 

Yiuieshmirnoshc, 1 leave you, etc. 

Met yirnoshc, thon leavest me. 

Afet dirnoshc, thon lea veRt him. 

Met ,ushwirno8'ic, thon leavest us, etc. 

Yirnoshc, lm leaves me. 

Mirnoshc, lie leaves thee. 

Dirnoshc, he leaveR him. 

Ushwirnoshc, he leaves us, etc. 

Ush mirnoshc, we leaveR thee, etc. 

Mesh yirnoshc, you leaves me, etc. 

I omit the past tense now as the reader can easily supply it 
a,fter the examples above. 

With the dative : 

Yima hirnoshc ('), I leave (to) you (or for you). 

Metyi hirnoslzc, thon leavest (to) me. 

Etc., etc. 

/1) Yima hi?'noslw den 11auz, 1 leave (to) ynu sorne tobacco, 
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lnterrog,atively: lh,e 11w instcad of c j a:,; above. 

N e~ativel~, 

(}o'lllshcen i inirnoi, 1 do not leave thee, accusative. 

(}omshceu i ma hfrnoi, I do not leave (to) tlrne, dative. 

Lmperative 

Gimoi, leave (thou). 

Gil"noni8h, let us leave. 

Yirnoi, leave me . 

Yi hirnoi, leave (to) me. 

Yi hirnoidsh, lea,~e them tome. 

Uirnoidsh, leave them. 

'rbe following list comprises those verbs whicb :,;uppress 

their initial when inflected with a pronoun in the accusative as 

shown above, and (with a few more besicles) exchange it for 'U' 

when formed into past participles. 

* Cauanin, to peg skins to the 1 . , wcinanishc. 
ground to dry 1 

* Cauen, to finish 

Cecion, to fear 

Cecshc, to dislike 

Ceuiten, to send 

Ceurn, to commü1sio11 

Cecshan ( 
I to ask, beg for 

Cecwan 

Cenrtshc, to dislike 

Cernecenishc, to threaten 

Gacereshc, to cover 

Gaioken, to beal, p. 

Gaiselen, to loathe, be sick of 

Gaishen, to call 

Gaken, to strike, hit 

waueshc. 

wecionshc. 

wecshc. 

10euistesdc. 

weurnshc. 

icecshashc. 

icecshashc. 

weurtshc. 

wemecenishc. 

wacereshc. 

waiokshc. 

'waiselshc. 

waisheshc. 

wakeshc, the participe also 

of hakshc to write. 
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Gakzen, to tread upon 

Garshmern, to forget 
Gashen ,

1 
.. 
to push 

Gamenen 

* Gashmecen, to open, unroll 

Giceliben, to eut, wound 

Gilmecen, to lead, draw 

Ginshc, to say, tell 

Girken, to pull, haul 

Girnon, to leave 

Goken, to tie, fosten 

n•akzeshc. 

'Warshmershc. 

washeshc. 

wameneshc. 

washmeceshc. 

wicelibshc. 

wilmeceshc. 

winishc. 

wirkshc. 

wirnoshc. 

wolceshc. 

Ginempaloshc, to ha,ve much l . 
winmnpaloshc. 

to do 

Weuwen i to meet 
Waincen \ 

caineshc, waineshc. 

caibshc, waibshc. 

N.B. - The verbs marked with a* express an action which 

ean be <lene en inanimate objects alone, and are, therefore, 

not inflected with all the pronouns as the other verbs : 

Oateshc, wateshc; ginemgekeshc, winemgelceshc; Girmikshc, wir

mikshc haidshc, waidshc. 

Verbs which en their conversion into nouns or adjetives, 

change their initial. 

Hataben, to make ho les; hatabe or catabe, a hole; watabenc, 

having holes, perforated. 

Galcen, to strike, whip; icakenue, whip. 

Haken, to write; waken, engraving, writing, mark; wakene, 

written on engraved, marked. 

His retained in haken, book, paper; hakenc, writes; hakeniw, 

writing instrument, pen, pencil. 

Oaten, to brouk; watenc, broken adj.; yini watenc, a broken 
ship, a wreck. 
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Oencaleshc, to be unable, is conjugated thus: 

Yeucaleshc, I cannot, or am nnable. 

"JJfeiicctleshc, thon canst not. 

Deucaleshc, he cannot. 

Ucweucaleshc, we two cannot. 

Mecrneucaleshc, you two cannot. 

Deucaleshcedce, they two cannot. 

Ushweucalcshc, we caunot. 

Meshmeucaleûic, you cannot. 

Deiicaleshcedsh, they cannot. 

N.B. - This word is used to express physical inability as 

well as a want of power to trespass certain oules or laws, viz: 

M'aine mir yaten, lift that stone. 

Yeucaleshc, aro d'caauneshc, I cannot, it is very happy. 

Gole ceud mir colidel, go over, or ta,ke up tbat marble (1). 

Deucaleshc, winai d'nec den, he cannot, there is another ont> 

here in the way. 

The verb eshcegot to corne, is conjugated as follows: 

Yi eshèegot, I corne. 

llfa, eshcegot, thon comest. 

Eshcegot, ashgot, he cornes. 

Ush eshcegot, we corne. 

Mesh eshcegot, you come. 

Eshcegotdsh or ashgotd8h, they corne. 

Yi ecen or eco, l have corne. 

Ma ecen or eco, thon hast corne. 

Ecen or eco, he has corne. 

Ushecen or eco, we have come. 

( 1 ) In playing with nrnrbles as in the µ;a,me of solitaire, 
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Mfwhccen or eco) you ltav(' l'orne. 

liJcodsh) they have corne. 

Vi eshnw) shall I corne. 

ll1ii eshnw) dm;t thou couw. 

Eshmo) limo) does lte corne. 

Ush eshmo) ~hall WP come. 

,Ji C8!i C8h/l/WJ <lO you COlllP. 

/IJ.~hmoclsh or A111oclsh, do tlwy eome or art' they coming. 

lriemo) di<l l corne. 

Miicmo) <füh,t or hast tl1011 eom<'. 

liJmo) lrn~ he corne. 

Ushe mno) have me corne. 

Mc8lw emo) have yon come. 

Emoclsh) have tjwy corne. 

Gomshcen i-egot) l do not corne. 

Gomshcen m-egot) thon do,;t not come. 

Etc. 

Infinitive forrn : ën. 

Phrases en the verb : 

Cenosh mèi-amo) when will or dost thou corne? 

Cenosh 'llÛ.i-emo) when didRt or hast thon corne '/ 

Cenosh dJeshmo) when does he corne~ 

Cenosh d)emen) when did he corne '/ 

Keur amodo Keur aodo) who is coming? 

Keur emo or lcmner emo) who has corne '? 

21faa d)agot) he is corning now. 

Maa d)agotdsh) they are corning now. 

Maa d)eco) be bas corne to ilay. 

Herlcocer d)agot) he cornes to (or en) the right. 

,lanecer d)agot) be cornes to (or en) the left. 

The following VPrbs are formed frorn nouns or adjectives by 
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prefixing the syllable com ) and adiling the verb forming termi

nation shc) v. g. : 

C{nnareshc) to dry, from arenc) adj., dry. 

Comdoreshc) to slip, from dorenc) adj., slippery. 

Comhamirshc, to drink, from hamin) water. 

Comleshc, to drink, from lee, water. 

Corr~joshc) to extinguish (fire) from jonc) extinct, out. 

Comsha.i-eshc) to 6.11, frorn s!tarenc) adj., fnll. 

Comzakeshc, to rnoisten, frorn .zalcenc) adj., moist ,yet. 

'fhe letter 111, when pretixed to noum, and adjectives anfl shc 

joined to the end (a," in the above) change,; them into verbs, 

and put before verbs neuter makes tl1em verbs active. 

M)ainshc, to raise, lift, from aùishc, t,o rise. 

M'areshc) to ,-ltoot (11ot to grow). 

JIPa,;1Ji8'1c) to sound, rnake soulld, t,o pro<lnee a sound, from 

ayeshc) sonud, ~peak. 

MJba11heshc, to awaken, wake up, from ba:shc, to wake np. 

.1Wborshcshc) to warm, heat, from borshenc, adj., hot, warm. 

M'daberbshc) to make into a ]mot, from daberbe) noun, li 

knot. 

M)geteshc) to clean, make nice, from getenc) adj., clean, nice. 

M)hasheshc) to cause to enter, put in, frorn hasheshc) to enter. 

Jlf'heceshc, to let see, sbfnv, from heceshc) to see. 

M'jonshc) to load a horse, from _jona) noun, a load. 

MJlcabenshc) to makc well, heal, frorn lcabenc) adj., well, in good 

healtl1. 

M'kame1·shc) to injure mortally, from lcamershc, to die. 

lWkateeshc, to feerl, cause to eat, from lcateeshc, to eat. 

M)lcatm·eshc) to make narrow(er), frorn lcaterenc) adj., narrow. 

Many others will be found in the vocabulary (v. letter m) but 

these will suffi.ce here. 

If the letter n or the syllable en is put before the termina-
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tion shc, the present tense iR cbanged into a kind of future, and 

answer3 to I am about, to I sball shortly. 

Yitsheshc, I sleep; yitshenshc, I am going to sleep. 

Shenshcedce, they two are going to sleep. 

Yithaidshc, I tbrow away; yithaidenshc, I am going to throw 
away. 

Yitmateshc, I make; yitmatenshc, 1 am about to make. 

The syllable benshc, adcled to the present tense, serves to 

make it a future: 

Yitlcoiwesh, I inform; yitlcoiweshbenshc, I shall inform. 

Yitcaushc, I encamp, yitcnushbenshc, I sball encamp. 

The termination encer is occasionally afüxed to a verb; it 

seems to be a kind of participle, answering most to ing in en

glisb: TVinsh iwuricencer c'demo, tbi,; one is figbting bis friend 

or thei,e two friencls are :fighting (with) cach otber. Ucwnshc d'o

cocencer, we two are the pursuingones, pnrsners. Oehoishcencer, 

circumventing, he who circumvents (usecl in the chase). Oltte

cencer, cbasing, he wbo chaRes. 

M joinecl to a noun denoting locality, indicates direction or 

motion: 

Deshcem yitjenshc, I go to the top (of a bill). 

Shntcem yithecenilcshc, I go up to the Rlope (of a hill). 

Wnnceni hni, put it on the lower shelf. 

SOME REMARKS ON 'l'HE IMPERA'l'IVE 

lt will be seen that the examples of the imperative mood 

given in the conjugations above, bave varions endings. The rules 

are these : The imperative of the second person sing. omits 

the shc at the end of the verb and fre<]uently adds an e, thus : 

ninshc, nine, rise! coteshc, cote, sleep ! hnlcshc, hnlce, write ! oishc 

oi, sit clown. 
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To give the imperative more force, the syllable ud, ursh and 

unsh are frequently added, thus : 

Hnnshc, hnne or hnniid, corne and take. 

Oninishc, cnim or cnimud, light a :tire. 

Oishc, oi or oiursh, sit clown. 

Hnbeshc, habene, lutbeniinsh, fetch water. 

Ud an<l urshc, are often used together. 

J!Jyiidwrsh, give me; toyud,ursh, lend me. 

Oni iidursh, throw; hnnudursh, corne and take. 

Osh, auother affix to an imperative, is equivalent toit: 

Onro8'i, look for it; hnlcosh, write it. 

Holcenosh, tie it; lcntenosh, eat it. 

'rhe syllables ish or nish are use<l for the first person pl. and 

are equi valent to let us, viz : 

Jenish, let us go; ngenish, let us run; shenish, let us (go to) 

sleep; oinish, let us sit down; hcûcenish, let us write. 

Emsh is the ending for the second person plnral. 

Eurn nniemsh, play further off; cotemsh, take off, let got; 

ni'wntemshc, let fall; jenemsh, go away; cniinrmnsh, be silent. 

If the imperative is accornpanir,d by a pronoun of the first. 

l)erson in the accusat,iye case, as d«>fencl me bring or take me, 

etc., etc., the case must be prefixed to the verb, as yim, shocel

wite, yi hnn. 

Verbs which drop their first letter in taking a pronoun in the 

accusative, suppress that letter also in the inqierative, thus: 

Yimoi, leave me; yecshci, ask me; Yilmece, leacl me; ynish, 

cull me. 

Uc1cirnoi, leave us both; ueicnlce, strike us botl1; iwwnish, 

call us (botb); Ushwenite, send us; suhwniolce, phytüc us; iish

washe, push us. 

If the accusative consist of pronounR in the third person, it i,; 

affixecl to the verb, which then retains its first letter: 
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Gilrnecedee, lead them both; ga,ceredce, cover them both: gir

noilsh, lefwe t.liern; gokedsh, tusten thern. 

The numerals 

,Joje, one. 

Wamie or kauce, two. 

Oc'iash', three. 

Gaye or malo, four. 

Czen, live. 

Winecnashh', six. 

Cc'ioc, seven. 

Winecage, cigl1t. 

Kamek czen, nine. 

Crwen or genok czen, ten. 

Oacen (1) joje haw·, el even. 

Ccwen wnine lumr, twelve. 

Cacen cciash htinr, thirteen. 

Cacen ca,ge haiir, fourteen. 

Ctwen ezen hriiir, fifteen. 

Crwen winecaa,~h ha1u·, sixteen. 

Cacen caoc hrinr, seventeen. 

Wœmono cagen joje hanr, twen . 

ty one. 

Wamono cagenu;ame haiir, twen-

ty two. 

<Jc1,shono cacen, thirty. 

Cagono cacen, forty. 

Czenono cacen, fifty. 

Wir,c carishono cacen, sixty. 

Oaocono cacen, sevPnty. 

Wine ccigono cacen, eighty. 

l{r,1,melc ezenono crwen, ninPty. 

Patcic, one hundred. 

W ame pcitac, two hnndred. 

Cacish patac, three humlred. 

Etc., etc. 

,foje go patac wcime hwur, one 

hnndred and two. 

Oacen ,vine cci,qe haw·, eighteen. .Joje go patac cacen u,ame hci11,r. 

Ocwe11 kamelcozenhciur,nineteen. one hnndred and twelve. 

Wamono cacen (2), twent,y. Wara,nc, thousand. 

By affixing slwe to any of tltese numemlR µhrases like tbu 

followi11g are forrned: 

1'Vamehces yi mnel, I have two children. 

.Jo,jeshce da den, lie has one brother. 

<!zenNlwe yi ore zen ha.11,r, L have fi ve finµ;el's 11pou my haJl(l. 

(1 ) 111:-.H~ad of ('tu·eu. !J('J10krz1•11 ma.,y lw ll:O:<'d. 

11 ) ()r kaur·ono ,·11rcn. 
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Conj unctions 

Shem, and, also; hemez, therefore, then; decen, too, also; lceloi, 

but; ce, or. 

Shem, is after the word which it corniectR with one preceding: 

Aln garcenshem, meu anrl women. 

Ooje ccilel shem, heaven and earth. 

Geuta lcono shem, land and Refl. 

J{a ya shem, thon arnl I. 

Hemez oceupies the sanw poRition in a sentence as tl1en i11 

english : 

De metyienyeper got, heme.z .IJÏ mci 01'rNhe, i. e. lf yo11 give me 

meat, then I like you. 

l>e iJ hciugenc, hmnez nshe lccttl' esh{lot, wlten the lnmt<"l'S corne 

(then) we shall eat. 

De inet yi hcinegot y shome, he11wz pailcen yi ma eshgot, if yon 

tinish (making) my bolas, (then) I slmll give yon a kmfe. 

J)ecmi: Wau ma 11,nnshmo yenoi:lcen? arf' yon goi11 galone to 

fetclt wood 1 

Gom, decen win 1vanshc, no, this person is going too. 

Keloi: Yiwcinshc daice yanco, lceloi ciiiwi yi eshcegot intshmai

cen, L go to my father, but l corne again to you. 

Yi mesh niirnoshc, yeno, lceloi gelnni yi mesh lcoimene8hgot, l 

leave yon, rny friends, bnt T shall ahvays remember yon. 

Prepositions 

O,ish or ha,.~h, in, at, iuto, to, with; ca,, of, for . 

Oai, in; ceii or heu, "Without; ceci/ 01' hecil, with. 

Hai or cai, over, about, dnring: eci11,;· or hai1.r, on, upon, abovl:'. 

(-J-cûc, after, about, for; ycik, aft,f'r nw: male, aJter thee; dak, 

a,fter him. 
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Ca1wen, from or account of, owing to, by; denotes the cause 

of an eft'ect. 

Hoi, of, from, denotes source, origin. 

Gork or hork, before; han, after. 

Bcitensh, bcliind; decen, behind. 

Oamersh, below, underneath; yamersh, under me; 1na1nersh, 

under thee. 
Hamer, from, signifies motion; caicen or haicen, to, towards. 

Zokgen, above, over; henocen, heside. 

Oeuk, through; barnc, down a river; gornc, up a river. 

Oeno, witl1; yeno, with me; mena, with thee, etc. 

Gur, round about; ham, against. 

The prepositions in this language arc placed aJter the words 

they govern, viz : 

0cm hash, in the house. 

Yenoi hash, at the bush. 

Hamin cash, at the water. 

1'em haiir, on the ground. 

Yirnn ha1ir, on the bill. 

Lain hanr, about brandy. 

Yeper lien, withont meat. 

Kejin heu, withont salt. 

..d.sugcir hecil, with sngar. 

~ore,~ hai, in drinking liqnor. 

Ooten hai, <lnring sleep. 

Shen hork, bcfore sleeping. 

Karo c<tsh, in the tin box. 

Laso cash, with the lasso. 

Gashaicenue cash, tbrough the telescope. 

Yenoi caiir, on (npon) the sbrub. 

Ko clt11r, on the pole. 

Yenoi cen, withont fi.re wood. 

Kata Cl"ll, "·ithout victuals. 

Ume cecil, witlt eggs. 

(:3:3 ) 

1Veen hâi, during the mach, jonrney. 

J1rnrien hai, about the fight. 

Jlaken hai1n luuc, after reading. 

1 ° Oa represents the geneti.ve << of>> a::; nse1l in the following 

phrases: 

Ncin cii noma, the path of guauacoes or guanaco;patb track. 

Hoyne c( ii )'ol, the fat of ostriches or ostrich fat. 

('wtl c'yeper, the :tlesh of horses or horse flesh. 

Halcen cii pat, a case of books or a book case. 

(htrccn ûi dase, the sadille of a woman or a woman's saddle. 

~
0 Ga denotes also destination, pnrpose or intention, as exem-

plitied in these sentences: 

Oetecmno win kolen, what is this bag (intended) for~ 

Kelmen cŒ, for flour; gcileta ca, for biscuit. 

Oetecmno hein, what is that for î 

J(qjin cii pcitshc, it is a salt bag. 

Oarcen di zocershc, it is a woman's boot. 

;3° Oa answen, to varions adjective terminations as en, y, 

ian, etc.: 

Ycnoi Cil or caro en, of wood, wooden; CŒro ca caii, a wooden 

hou8e. 

'l'enui cŒ, eartben; temci cii, a8'wain, an earthen pot . 

Aur ClL, of bone; anr en edé, a bone handle. 

Ceyni Cli, of glass; ceyiii ca cct1t, a glass house. 

Yacaz cii 1cin, Araucanian language. 

Bn,qli8'i cii yini, an english vessel. 

()cte cauccn mir zwn, what is that wound from 1 

Yaten caiwen, from a stone; paiken caucen, from a knife. 

Ccte caucen mon ga,Hharen, what is that swelling owing to~ 

Kolen caucen yic1cai8ishc, owing to a thorn, 1 stepped upon 

some. 
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Pcyiii camersh cl'nec yi halcen) my book lies under the chair. 

JJ!Iœinerh cl)oniilw cla hcimzil) his pocket lrnife lies uncler yon. 

Menosh yibec) I am with you; yenosh ma bec) you are with me. 

1. Of time: 

Oalec) for ever. 

Geu) already before. 

Oeiijo) long since. 

Oecen) long time. 

Adverbs 

Ooroso) atone, immediately. 

Deno1·cen) late, about evening time. 

Eiim nashensh) the day before yesterday. 

Eiirn nashc) the day after to morrow. 

Gelmii) always. 

Gen) by and bye. 

Golec) in the afternoo11. 

Hatyunc) early, to morrow morniug. 

Jlfaci) to day, lately, 110w. 

Jlfailo) now, at this moment. 

Jlfoinic) to morrow. 

Ncishc) to morrow. 

Nashensh) yesterday. 

Masho) presently. 

Yama) yet, still. 

Ncib) a little longer. 

.Acod) now. 

Gosh) already. 

2. Of place: 

.Anime) above, aloft . 

.Aiicencer) near by, next te11t. 
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Oenocer) ou the other side. 

Oeucer) against, towards, in front of. 

Decer) behind. 

limnai) there; heinœicer) there about. 

1llcmric) that way. 

1lferic) yonder. 

1lfenc) between. 

Nane) here; nenecer) here about. 

Wei-ecer) outsicle, without. 

Wenfoer) here about; winai) here 

Yciuric) titis way. 

Zolcgen) outside, on cleck. 

Zeiwer) in the midclle. 

Enwrsh) within, insirle. 

H etencer) further clown. 

Wicer) up sicle clown. 

Gicer) hicer) over, agninst. 

\Vide) hitller; encor) aside. 

Eir,rncer) far; ecilcer) near. 

lVngfrcen) on top, uppermost. 

Borlwcer) on the right. 

Jmiecer) on the left. 

(-Jok) over, beyond; goce) <lown. 

8hcilc) this sicle; mono) yo11der. 

Denocen) side ways, 011 its sicle. 

liJucer) fnrther, higl1er, on top. 

11f<licenc, necocen) back, back wards. 

\Yashc) off, away . 

Ogen) on both sicles. 

Oaice) towanls; yciice) towards me; maice) towards thce. 

A..0011) 011 one side. 

Girn) off, from, away; yirn) off me; mfrn) off thee . 

Cenai) where'? wltither? cenliicer) \Yhere about '/ 



Cenecer, whither, where to. 

Cenosh, when 1 cenlce, how1 

Gente, whe8e1 

Cet nai, what mather1 
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Cetna,iget or cetnashget, never mind, it matter8 not. 

.3. Of nianner: 

Get, 1vell; dero, badly. 

Nilce, neurc, tlrns, 80. 

Sorno, quickly. 

Genco, 8lowly. 

Eiicen, loudly . 

Aynsh, low, in a whi8per. 

Go, as, like. 

Gonio, heru, quick. 

Decerio, gocer, straight, direct. 

Ganio, 10enowe, together, sicle by side. 

Wam-i, together (not alone). 

Wa,u, darsho alone. 

Alii, by itself; yorneno, any how. 

Savur, otlter wise, clifferently (wrong). 

Harnci, but, only; gratis, unitentionally. 

4. Of coinparison: 

Awoi, more, again. 

Caiir, more (for the comparative of adjectives). 

An, almost. 

Aro,pare, very, ruucll. 

Gilsho, much, indeed; pare gilsho, very much. 

5. Of ordm· succession : 

Co tel, eii, first. 

Gen, next, 1caiûicen aftcr. 

1Vauca, la,;t. 

6. Of qwintity : 

Zait, mucl1. 

,. 

Aiiwi8liein, ngain. 

Ya,plt l a little. 
Honsh 

Nikcaince, 80 many. 

Oencaince, how many "/ 

Hasho, only. 

Hashogo, for a moment. 

7. Of a:tJinnation: 

Ho-oi, ye8. 

8. Of ncgcition: 
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Gare, not 1u8ed witlt vcrbs). 

Gorn, no, not; heu, nsed witlt tl1e i111perat1ve. 

nrigo, no, I '1ont. 

9. Of dm1bt : 

01', cetor, verhaps. 

Adverbs are placecl before the words which they govern: 

Calec d'wciide, lost for ever; gork zcin, go in advance. 

Gcn yit _jenshc, I go by and bye; aiiwi eyiid, give me more. 

Hasho iishwa, we only; hatyiinc yi eshcegot, I corne to monow 

morning. 

Hmnai d'bec, he is there; amvishcm 1nenosh, doit again. 

Darshod'beino, ishealone? nashensh iisheco, we:cameyesterùay. 

Wben a verb or a!ljective is attended by an adverb, the 8'i at 

the end of those, is joinecl t<> the governing word, viz : 

M.}iash yi aine, instead of inaa yitainshc, I get up (rise) uow. 

Jlfainicsh rnet yirnogot, instNvl of rnainic met yirnoshgot, you 

will leave me to morrow. 

Gensh yima egot, instead of gen yh1weshgot, I shall give yon by 

and bye. 

I'aresh yi palie, instea<l of parc yi palishc, I am very hungry. 

Getsh il'iraide, it is lost well, i. e. irrecoverably. 
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Yarnash yiolcwnere) I am still thirsty. 

Hamrish yi rncilcmncenic) I ask you for no particnlar reason. 

Ansh yi w1iteco) I almost fell, was on the point of falling. 

Ootelsh or mtsh d)ha,nec) !te finished first. 

TVmwa-811 d)agot) he carne last. 

The adverb gmn is malle a verb by affixing shce) gomshce) also 

goineshee) v. auxiliary verbs : 

Heii) not is usecl in impemtiveH. 

Haiden heu) do not lose; nia,len hen) do uot steal. 

New· ën lum) <lo not say so; coten heu) be sit, (and) sleep not. 

Yfrnoi hmi) ycinco yit hecionshe) leave me not, I am afraid of 

my father. 

Ush liane heu rleronco cai) lead us not into evil. 

Gare) not, is usecl with verbs and adjectives and seems to 

carry the idea of àisappointment or regret. 

Yi ecire shacompcislw) I am not happy. 

Jlfct cw·e bmno? are yon not there '/ 

Ocire prin mcitenshc) i8 he not making bread! 

Oa,TC cF ,rn ide yi .~home) are my bolas (not) lost ! 

Ocire yoper 1cete8lw) will he not eat, mcat ! 

Jl[et carc geûimo yishc, have yon not seen my wife! 

vYhen a verb or adjective refering to the tl,ird person singular 

is governed by an adverb, tbe letter cl (the pronominal prefix 

of the thinl person) is put between, tlrns : 

Gen cl)esheegot) he cornes by arnl bye. 

Ncrnhenûi d)girnoco) he Jeft yesterday. 

Hatynnc d)katoeco) be ate tliis rnorning. 

Sonw d)hŒneshgot) be will finisl1 soon. 

Aro d)palishc) he is Yery hnngry. 

Pcire d)shoyiishc) be is very ill. 

Also with the following interrogatory adverbs: 

Oenosll cFc8l11nogot) when will lw corne~ 
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Oenai cFcote1;hrno) wl1ere doe8 he sleep? 

Oenecer d)Iciin1;h1no) ,düther is Le going "? 

Oencltsh d)iciinshmo 1io1na) (in) what way is Le goiug? 

Oen Cliitr d)caamieshmo) upon which (horse) will he take a ride? 

Wlteu a verb is governed by two adverbs, d is put before the 

second: 

Nashc d)or wcinshc) be goes (will go) perhaps to morrow. 

Golec d)or ca,imshgot) sbe will light a five probably in the 

afternoon. 

Oencaince d)or wiitec) ùow many may be brooken. 

Oalec d)or beshgot nane) sl1e may perbaps remain Lere always. 

When a verb governs another in the infinitive, the lasser is 

inserted bet,Yeen the pronoun and the governing verb if this is 

in the iirst or second persons; for the third person sing. takes no 

prOllOUll : 

Yi hangen _jenshc) 1 go to lmnt (lmnting). 

Jlfet i ww·ien oor'lilw) yon like to fight. 

rash ccin(l,ren oershc) I like to be quiet. 

lVeten oershmo? does he want to Pat? 

Ushe coten lcûuishc) ,ve like to sleep. 

Jlleslte halcen 011weû1c) yon know (how) to write. 

Haken-haim ezeshcedsh) they know not (how) to reacl. 

Jlfet yi en cci1terû1c) yon refuse to give me. 

jlfJheeen ccu1ersl111w) cloes he refuse to shmY. 

If a verb is accompaniNl by an objective case, noun or pro-

nonn, tlrnt case is put before the verb, viz: 

Yit ce zeshc) I wash (my) face. 

Mét zen zeshc) yon wash yonr harnls. 

Ce zeû1c) he washes (his) face. 

Oë-ze. wash (yonr) face. 

Oë shmish) lPt us paint (our) faces. 

Yi rFpaiken carnshc) I am looking for bis knife. 

Jlfo rF ya, omcemo) do yon know her name? 



( 40) 

l'if 11w yoshc, l hear you. 

Met yi-kwmcen'ishc, you ask me. 

Yit met geshc, I see you. 

The nominative generally, stands aftel' the verb, and the accu-
satiYe before : 

Ooteshc yi calam, my child sleeps 01· is sleeping. 

Haugeshc yanco, rny father is hunting. 

Ranwshc enwoi, (a or the) horse is ueighing. 

Enwoi carnshcedsh, they are looking for the horses. 

Naush yit macensh, I killecl a guanaco. 

Oeshon mateshc yeno, rny friend is making stirrups. 

Octi cortineshc d'shc, his wife is sewing a mantle. 

'l'lie accusative prececles the verb also in imperative sen-
tences: 

Pctiken toyud, lend me a knife . 

. Ma ltaken m' hece, shew your book. 

Oort-menue eyiid, gi ve me a, neeclle. 

Zocer ceyitd, reach me the boots. 

Da maib yim hece, show me ltis likeness. 

Ush lcata we10ic ushe, give us our necessary food. 

Yepel' zciryiid, eut me some meat. 

1llir in'lcate, m'le shein, give that man to eat and to drink. 

In tlte accusative case is specified by a, possessive pronoun it 
may foJlow the verb : 

Toyncl 'IIUÏ wislcenne or nia wislcenne toyitd, lencl me your 
steel. 

Oine ma c1twoi, sadùle yonr ltorse. 

Haue ma halcen, finish yonr Jetter. 

Gai8hemsh yi-cenon, call (ye) my men. 

Hanyiul yi calam, bring me my chilcl. 

ln imperati ve sentences the accusative, nonn or pronoun 

( 4l ) 

is often inserted between the root of the verb and the impe

rative endings itd, ii.ditrsh, 1tnsh, tlms : 

Oshai-yi caul-ii.d, for cshai-ud yi cctul, catch my horse. 

Ce yi zocer mml for ceitd yi-zocer, and my boots. 

Oaid mir yaten muditrsh for ca,idttditrsh mir yaten, throw me 

that stone. 

Ei mir1td, for eyud mir, give me that. 

Hcinyunsh, bring (to) me. 

Idiomatic uses of oershc, to like of frequent occurrence. 

Oshan oershc, lit. it likes to tear i. e. it is apt to tear. 

1Vctten oershc, lit. it likes to fall 1. e. it is likely to fall. 

Ooten oershc, lit. he likes to sleep i. e. he is fond of sleeping. 

Koren oershc, lit. he likes to inebriate i. e. he is given to drink. 

1Vohaken oershc, lit. he likes to stumble i. e. he stumbles 

continually. 

jlfoin oershc, lit. he likes to miss i. e. be misses often (in 

shooting). 

Icliomatic uses of heiirtshc, to dis like. 

Wan eurtshc, lit. it cloes not like to burn, it will not burn. 

Ushgen eitrtshc, lit. we do not like to see, we cannot sec (an 

object hidden from view). 

Shcimzen ettrtshc, lit. it does not like to tear, it cloes not tear 

readily. 

Dol or shekbe, heart, iclionmtically usecl. 

Dol (or shekbe) deronc, bad heart, bacl character or disposition. 

Dol getenc, a good heart, kind, amiable, etc. 

Dol }o}e, one heart i. e. sincere, upright. 

Dol seitnic, many hearts i. e. fa]se, insincere. 

Dol cecen, a long time heart, a heart pining, longing, diseon

tented, weariness, ennui. 


